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THE PBESBYTER1AN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES@
MAx,&5- 1-s69M.

OUR S1JPPLEMENTARY COLLECTION,
It ývn desirable that the Resultiticîs of

last synudl on this sal.ject Jlîuald bu rupssb-
lislicd, lest il sîsouli hlave slip.pcd from tIhe
xninds of sorne of the miniisterb nnd Seb.
sions, wirhiout whose action, Cungrc-g-aîsons

-May bedceprived of tIhe opiporînnity of aid.
ing the ol1jcct. We therefore give the
Resoli-tiox,-Pcsolted, " That thec S'<nod
isuthorize the Comnmittce, in connection
witls Presbyteries, to visit congregatiens by
deputy or otherivise, as far as practicable
duriag- the present season, availing theux-
selves as far as possible of the services of
the Gcnerzil Agent ; anti tîxateongrcgations
wichl the deputies of the commnittc are
unible to visit, he rcquircd te make collc-
tions for the supplemientary fund on the
first Sabhaîlx of Decexaiber-it being under-
stooil that Kirk Sessions arc at liberty te
appoint a diffrerent day for the collection,
or te substitute soi-ae other mode of obtain-
ing Contributions."

Thle grcatest liberty by this resolution
bas hcen lcft with Sessions and Concgra-
tiens rcspecting the mode of aiding this
new scîxenue, wlsose praiseworthy object, is
te inr.ese tise salaries of such uxinisters in
tbe body ns inanifestly have tîxe most in-
adequate support, but the~ evident design -of
Synod is that ail shoulti t1ake part in the
work. The larger andi wealthîer congre-
galions are expectcd te, tako tIse iead, but
it is hopcd and expecteti that the smaller
and less Ilourislxing will clicerftiîly give
their aiui, isot excepting those wlxich reccive
a benefartion i return from the fand.-
"For if there be flrst a ivilling mid it is

acceptd, according te that a inan bath and
not according to that hoe hiath flot," and the
principle of this apu)stulic saying is as appli-
cable to congregations as tu indiidaals.

Fifty-five congregations bave complied
with the Synod's direction, thus fat i and
we doubt not a gootl iany miore nill dur-
ing the next mentis or two. The 55 arm
tisas divided amnong tise different raby-
teries-

In lIalifax- Presbytcry ... 15
L'ictou "9

P. B. Island '. .12
Trtnro .... 6
St.dJohin « 4
Miramichii«......
St. Stepheni <...
Victoria and R~ichmond. . 5

In ail, 55

Tihe ?resbytery List named lias excelled
all the others, as its five ministers have al
forwarded collections from thecir congrega.
tions. If thicir example were generally tol-
lowed, the very fact; that ail or nearly all
our congregations liad responded to this
eaul of duty so proniptly, wvould have a
niost animating cfllýct; on tue Synod's dcli-
berations on miuistcrial support, would
react Nvith electrie influence on stragglixng
congregations, and go far to stop the exodus
of miaisters to other lanids, wvrichl xinhap-
pily lias been gradually isscrcasing of late.

COLPORTAGE,
.As the means ul' diffusing religions lite-

rature, is at least as oid as the JReforination.
E Earncst men wcrc then. fouud wlso, not
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from the love of gain, but froni a desire te
diffuse tho truths of salvation, convcyed
Bibles ant' religions pamphlets to cities,
townas, and hanilets, and disposcd of thern
at the peril often of liberty and life. As
a modern institution, however, it is Anieri-
can rather thari E uropean. Its introduc-
tion into this province and emploiment as
n meansof ditlusingsoundreligiousinformna-
tien among our people date back some 17
ycnrs, and are to bc referred cliiefly to the
zeal and perseverance in the wvork of 11ev.
John 1. Baxter of Onslow. By lus repre-
sentations chiefly the Presbyterian Synod
of Nova Scotia were led ta encourag e ci
enterprize, and under direction of a Coin-
xnittee, of which Mr. Baxter was convener,
the works of the Presbyterian Board of
Publication begax to flow freely into our
congregations more cspecially in the central
and castern sections of our province. lu
1858> Mr. Baxter reported that durin.g thc
year past 5136 volumes had been Wu into
circulation, and that the whole number cir-
culated dnring the previons six years,
amountedl to 50,000, the receipts and dis-
bursenients of the Committce amounting
during that; cime to riour tbousand ponnds
N. S. currency.

SIuortly after tluis tume, the tide of pros-
perity -%vas 2ýcnsibly checked by causes be-
yond the.control of thse, Commnittce, and the
circulation under direction bf Synod dimi-
nishced. Subsequently new and energetic
agents appeared upon the field, and a good
work, and upon an extensive scalc, was car-
ried on by the American Book and Tract
Society, largo pecuniary nid being furnishied
by the city of Halifax, tvo, of our own
cougregations, contributiug one year two
huudred dollars. The work which that
American Society conducted with so muchi
vigour lias nowv been undertaken by Chiris-
tian amen in our own land and is condncted
by a Union Conimittee representing aIl the
evangelical Churches in the Lowcr Pro.
Ninces. We 'will in a few brief statements
show whnt is now being accomplisbied by
these two agencies, the one Synodical, the
other general.'

Colportage in connection with tise Synod
hias now three centres of operation, one in

P. E. Island, conducted hy a Comxnittee of
Presbytery there, another in Rliver John,
nianaged by a Comasittec, of whichi the
11ev. H. B. MýcIÇay is convener, and the
third in Onslow, by n committc of whisch
Mr. Baxtor is chairrn.

We bave -ne xecent infomation respect-
ing the iYork carricd on in the Island, ani
shaîl therefore pass on to notice that tvo,
Colporteurs have heen eugaged by the
second comniittee named, withi permission
gi-anted te the Colporteurs ta cheose thc
season best adapted to travel, and wvhen
they can be absent at lcast sncrifice.
Messrs. Maxwell and Lauder have under-
taken and prosecuted the work within the
Presbyteries of Pictou and Tatamajgouche,
rather from tîse love of the work, than from.
tise expectation of pecuniary remuneration.
The resulIt of their wyork lias been the cir-
culation of many copies of the Scriptures,
witli metrical psalnis and paraphrases as
issuedl by the National Bible Society ot
Scotlaud as well as of religions publica-
tions of various kinds. In one tour, froin
~River John to Goldenville, a Colporteur
visited 625 families, offered prayer in 62
honuses, sold 197 volumes, 97 Bibles, and
700 pages, of tracts.

Tho Colchester Committee wvhose houtids
extend -%Yest ns far as they choose te go,
even to Newv Bmunswiel-, have hiad thrce
agents employed, but in this case as in tIse
last, ouly duriug a portion of the tume, and
for the sanie reason, that the remuneration,
which frein their limitcd irans, they can
offer, will not enable their agents to con-
tinue during all seasons. But there is, a
greater cvil than ths arising frein the vaut
of pecnniary support. The Colporteur&
having to depend on their sales for remit-
neration, are under the necessity of avoid-
iug the poorer districts> ivhere they are
most needcd, and of spending the chief por-
tion of their tume where their services
though useful, might ha dispensed wvith.

lu this respect, the British Anserican
Book and Tract Societyhlas a very decided
advantage, in possessiug a large revenue
of free contributions amounting during the
past year te $3,000, which will enable
thora to do a much larger amount of good.

MIay
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Duriug the year past, wve leara froni tlheir
report, thut they have hiad seven Colpor-
teurs wraversing the country froin Yai-
inoueli to Caipe Breton, wiîlî tho li3llowing
resuits :

IlTirne emiployed in the work, 41 miontlis,
13 days.
N1ýiimber of miles travelled .......... 8118
Casli rccaved for books sold... S 1î886.82
Valtie of grants of books and. tracts.. 1.72.35
Nunmber of mecetings lield for prayer 194
Nuniber of P~rotestant famnilles found

without, auy religions book except
tule Bible............... ....... 49

Sumiber of Protestànt, famiilles Nwithout
t.-C Bible...................... 1

ŽNuxnber of Protestant famiilieswlo lia-
bitually neglect attending evangeli-
cal preaching ................... 82

NXumber of farnilies conversed wvitlu on
persoual religion, or prayed wiYtlu. . 3499

W'hole number of flaities visited.... 0319
"lThese figures tell their own tale of labour

pcrfonined-of seed sown; Jet us pray tlaut
tlhe Great Ilusbandman may send tlhe soft
dors, tlue sunshine and tlue slioiers wvhicli
'will secure abountifut harvest."1

At present Mr. Laogan is engaged in
Hiants, MesFrs. McGregor and Campbiellin
Cape Breton, and Mr. hMcDonald in the
coantcs of Autigouisli and Gnysboro',
while Mr. Graves lias just been commis-
sioned for Annapolis. One of theso Mis-
sionary agents formed 13 Sabbatli-schools
during tlie ycar past in Cape Breton, iu
districts wluere noue previously existed.
])aring the rresent season, tluey will ivork
to greater advantage, as the Committee
now are prepaa-ed to mecet the demand for
Guelie books.

We rcjoice iu thie prosperity of the B. A.
B3. and T. S. 'vhose report, just issued,
lias led to cliese observations. Thleir
uniovemeuts are elirowing eluose of the
Syuod into tho shade, but we entertain
no jealousy bocause we believo tlie work
is one, and <bat tliey arc Il aking paius <o
avoid <lie circulation of any bookv, periodi-
cals, or tracts that are flot positively good."

One <hing, howvever, is becoming eviclent.
We must makze up our miuds cîther <o
furuisli lunds to our Committecs and en-
able them to visit by Colporteurs <lue poor-
er districts, or bie content to have our Col-
portage operations become a languishiug
semi-commercial affair, briuging little
credit to, the body or advautage to the
couutry. We wish the inembers of Synod

<o think of <luis matter in due timte, to
ascertain tlue wislies of tho people and to
act in the promises wisely and decidedly.
AI[ honour is <lue to those who, have doue
so mach with such lirnited means, ive
mniglit almoat say wvielout uuy mens but
they must bie relieved, we <hink, cither by
hcarty support or w'îthdrawal froni an en-
terprize wvhiclh aIl experiecc sheivs can not
bce carried on ivitluout pecuniary aid.

The Synod's agents botli spcak grate-
fuilly of tlie liberality of the Scottisli Na-
tional Socicty ln furnishing <hem witli
Bibles, and botli are sanguine that with
reasonable fluuncial support, a large
e.mounit -of evangelistic work ndght bc doue
and religious literature circutlatcd, under
the direction of the Syuod itself.

PRESBYTERIANISM IN THE UNITED
STATES.

lx no other country aro there se many-
Presbyterians as in the United States.
Scotland, Rolland, Nova Scotia and On-
tario, have a larger proportion of Presby-
terian population; but the Uuited States
contain more than ahl other English-speak-
in- countries together. The Presbytcrian
family is subdivided into ten distinct ocele-
siastical organizations. Thiese are:

1. The Old Suhool, wvhich is tho largest,
oldest, and most influential of al].

2. The New Sehool, wvhich is the next
in extent.

3. The United Prcsbytorian Chiurcli,.
tiumbering 400 ministers. (Witlî this
cliurch our own lias lad, sisterly correspon.
douce Nvich resulted in our Mission to
Triuidad. lier Miss:on in Egypt lias-at-
tracted tlie attention of the-%vholo w-orld.)

4. Tho IReformed Presbyteriau Chiurei,
(This is the Churcli in which tho trouble-
about G. Ri. Stuart hias arisen.) lu~ has-
about 60 ministers.

5. Associate Presbyterian Chureh, (a
small body.)

6. Associate PFeformed, (a fragment.)
7. Reformed Presbyterian Churcl, (Co.-

venantors.)
8. Cumberland Presbyterians..
9. Duteh Itcformea.

1869. 1 15
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10. Southieru Presbytorians.
Several of these divisions arc to a largo

extent national ia their origin. -- The
"Duteli RPeformed," for exatrple, is the
sain-c in (doctrine nd( 'overniment %vith the
01(1 Seliool. The minor sections of the
faraily are chiefly imported from Ireland
and Seotlanld. The IlCumberland " Pros-
byterians derive their name fron flic sec-
tion of country, in the west, where their
pecntliaritics %vere developed. T['le "lAsso.
ciate " and "Az'ssociatcd RZeformed " arc
smnall fragments leit behind Mihen the

"United Presbyterian Chiurch " was con-
stittutedl. IVe cannot nuidertakze te discrimni-
jnte vcry lucidly bctwveen the Il Reformed
Presbyterians" tlîat adhere to the General
Synod, and the Il Rcfornied Prcsbyterians".
that prefer the Synod. They protest
against one anlother and against the whobe
world hesides, and are apparently very
pure indeed.

Persecution in Seotland drove faithfuî
nministers and people into exile, and led to
the foundiug of I'reslivtcrianisia in the
Ujnited States. ft lmuppenled just as in the
,olden time, whcen aposties and evangelists
wVere driven fromn thoir clioseit homes by
stress of cruel foes.-The oldest Presbytery
of which we have auy record is that of
Maryland, constituted in 1706.

Ten ycars later, the Presbytcry became
a Syniod, eonsisting *of three Preshyteries
an(l fifteen ministers. Iu 1729, this Synod
adoptcd the Westminster Confession of
Fait]), with the exception of the passages
that nighit bo understood as giv;ng too
.ruelh pover te the ciril magistrate in
'churli affiirs.-Ia 1741, a division took
,place, whieh led to the formation of two
Synods, known as thc Old Side and the
Newv Side. About 1730, commeuccd a

*mighty revival of reli'gion, ivhiclî continue1
several years, anti extcnded ail over the

,-conftinient. Thti Tenants wvare very promi-
rint ainong the promoters of this revival.
Many "lRevival preachers " wvcnt amoug
settled and wvell organizcd cougregations,
dcnounicing ýhe ministers as uneonvcrted,
and crcatiug mucli confusion and utl-feeling.
This led to action c.n the part of tic Synod

,.of Nvhihe Tenants and others could flot

approve, and tliey wvitlidrcw and constitu-
ted themselves the "Ic IC Side Svnlod."
'rhey contintned perfeictly ortliodo-, and
evangelical, and in course oi a fcîv years
ineluded nearly ail the Preshyterians in
New York and Noiw Jersey. Thiv ere
tic founiders of the IlLug- CollegeO," and
Uic pro)jectors of Il Princeton."

Iu 1758, tic 01(1 division of skIfes 'vas
pleasantly helcdi. About this tinie the
Syuod appeaicd for sympatliy and nid to
the Clitrch of Scotland. The letter as
given by Blaird, is before us, and is veî-y
intcresting. It is, howcvcr, too long for
luotation. I'l e youing daughitcr oi the
Churchi of Scotland, liellpless and exposed
in this foreign landl, cries to lier tender indû
power-ftl mother for relief." Ilow changed
the relative positions of tiiese two Prcshy-
terittu churches, silice Amecricani Presbyteri-
anism thus appealed to Scotland !

In 1788, Uic Synod became a General
Assembly, îvith four Synods ndfer its care.
The fiisimeeting of the Genier.ii Assen-ibly
for flhc transaction of business, wvas held ini
Pliiad(ellpliia, in 1789.

According to the Presl>yterian theory,
the "'General Prcsh)ytery," wvhichi %vas con-
stituted in 1706, wvas equivalent ta a "Ju
ernI Assenbly,"-thie highest court in tic
Church. 'Whecn tie Ileforniation iras iu-
troduced into Scotland, andl a Reiormcd
Clnîrch organized, tic <' Genieral As-
sembly " 'vas the first court constituted ;
it consisteil of six ininisters an(I upwvards
of thirty other persons. There ivas neitlisr
Synod, nor Prcsbytery, under tluis Assemi-
bi'. It was ia mach the sanie position
with the "lGeucral Presbytcir," formed in
Marylarnd. Thns, too, in our own day,
"Presbrteries " are, or hlave been, Supreie
Courts in somte of tic colonies. It matters
not îvhethicr it is called au Assembly or a
Presbytery ; it is the Supreme Court. Iu
course of Cime the systin is duly devel-
oped, ivrought ont according ta ieessities,
of time and place. lu Seotland, local
Presbyteries and Synods wvere constituted
aiter the General Assembly aud by its au-
thority. Iu Ameries, cssenitially the same
process ivas gone, througlî, under a some-
îvhat dîfferent form.

116 May
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lu 1801l, an elaborate IlJPlan-of Union "
wvas forrncd butwcen the General Assumblly
of the American Presbytcrian Churcli and
the General Association of the Cengrega-
tiolialists of Connecticut. The history and
resuits of te I1Plan " are instructive. It
wins arrangcd. that if a Congrugational
churcli called a Presbyteriaii miaister, its
aflhirs %vr stili te bu conductcd on its old
principles. If a difficulty arose wvith the

iiiscer, the inattur miglit bu ref'crred te
Prcsbytcryv if both parties consented ; if
net, tea Cotncil. If aPrcsbyterian churcli
called a Congregational inisterlie was
te bu amenablu te thu Association, or te a
Coxnceil forineil " liaif-and-liaif." The
sciiemu hiad ciaborato provisions in it for
minerities, and majerities, and aIl sorts of
diffieulties. But the resuit was, that it wa3
seon feit to bu an intoierabie nuisance, a
gatcway fer strife, sehisin, hcrcsy and back-
sliding. It drîîgged on a painful existence
inutil 1837, wlien it ;vas abregated under

Old Sool asccndcncy. It wvas, lîowevcr,
readoptcd by the New Sclîooi, ininidiately
after the gYreat division.

We muzst now corne te tue sad era of
stifesud sclîismn. Tie Presbyterian Cliurchi
in the United States ivas frein the first
emincntly ortliodox. Ithlas beuzi truc te
the great evangelical doctrines, while Con-
gregationalisin lias beconie thorougly poi-
sonedwitli ncology. ThiegreatEdwards laidl
down soine erroneous pliilosophical princi-
pics, wlîich led te muci inischicf wvlen lus
disciples applied tloic la the r'ia1m of
Theoiogy. The errors refcrrcd te made
rapid progruss nmong the Congregation-
aiists, andi the "'Plan of Union" led te
the tainting of a large section of the
Presbyterian Chnrch. Thus arose an "01d.
Selieul'> and a "New Scîxool", in the
Gencrat. Assembly. The charactur and
operations of tivo large societies wvere aise
elemnts ln tîxe strife. Tliese werc "The
Amnerican Home Missionary Society" and
the Il Education'> Society. These insti-
tutions 'vere a propaganda of Congre-
gationalisin, and a large portion of
Presbyterian Church strongly objected te
supporting cither the onu or thc other.
Tîxu IlNew Theology" made lîavoe among

the Congregationalista, and so far as thu?
]?rebl)yterins kQpt up a Sort OfeCCC'isiatiCal
conucction wvith thuni. they wouid thein-
seives bc tainted.

In at lcast four Synofis, Congregationalists
wcre alloed te icit and vote in Prcsbytcries,
an(1 evea te bu sent as delegates to the
Generai Assembly.

In 1837 an atternpt wOiS ni.ideateffcctiiig
a friendly suparation, but it falled. .Albert
Barnes wns tried for hieresy and was ne-
quitted. "luctive Affinity" l>resbytcries
werc crected in Peunsylvania, mcxi being
allowed to juin the ]?rcsbyteries whcrc their
ovn doctrine would be unmoiested. But
ail these hcaling ineasures wvouid not do.
The disruption, came ini 1838. Ail the
1'rcsbyterics and Synods that had in thent

amixture of Congregationaiists wcre eut
off. This is what led te, the erisis. The
manjority on the Oid Scooul side was flot
large, but it sufficud. Thu Ncw School,
trîcd to obtain ail the property of the body
-Princeton Seminary among the rest-
but it failed.

'I lie division was flot justifiable on sound
ecclesiastical principles. In the words of
Dr. Hodgu :-'" It is the almost universally
reognized doctrine, that no man, or set of
mon, is authorized to abandon the church
and set up another communion, unless
prevented frein preaching the truth, or
forced te profcss errer. So lonig as the
standards are loft souad, ani full liberty of
speech is allowcd, ail are bound te adhere
te the church in the hope te reforut it.
Had the uvangulical party in the Church ef
Scotland abandoned the church wlicn the
Moderates wcre la the ascundency, they
would have given up ail its property, pre-
rogatives and prestige te their epponents,
wvhich woidd have buen a grieveus breachi
of trust. To secude frein a body, ecclesias-
tical or civil, bucause au opposing party
gains ascendcacýy, and passes what are ru-
garded as unýjust or unconstitutional laws,.
would dcstroy ail stabiiity and unity."

The experience of thirty years has proveff
te the l'resbyterians that they should flot
have divided. The New Sehool becarne
wearv of the IlPlan of Union " with Con-
gregationalists. It bas been growingI less

1869. 117
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lax in doctrine cvcry year. It has aise,
lost its affierrioa for the vofnntary socictics,
wbiclî it once ptizcd se Iliglly. It secmns
vcry probable at present flint the oidbreacis
will bc riealed his year or thse ncxt.

The '101( Scîsool" bore with slavery
loo long and t00 paticntiy, arid'the conse
quences wcere very disastrotzs. Thse -~New
Sehool" endured toc, grea: a iaxity, in
doctrinie and discipline, andi it tee, Ias suf-
feredl. But in spite of ail drawbacks these
churches are noble branches of tise Refovm-
cd famnily. Tieir excrtiouq in the fercign
Mission fieldl have becen vcry great, and
thecir strecess is comrncnsîîrate. In China,
Japan, India, ""-rsia, Tnirkey, Brazil, Chilii
and rnany other (lark places tiseir messen-
gers have laboured long, Their exertiions
to overtake the Trast Home Mission work
have been prodigions. Hlandreds of ncw
churches are organizcd every yea;, Thocir
zeal, liberaiity and prompt recogn~ition of
tise wants of the time furnish a vaînable
lesson to our o-wn churches. Their
wcai thier congregations give collections for
Borne Mission work, ranging from One
Thoîisand te Twonty Tiionsand ]Dollars !
Thcy have a systeinatie way of hciping
wcak- congregations te build chnrciies, and
of planting charchesg where sione newv exist
They sbnpport their colieges, sud aid stu-
dents wiîiî tIse greaiest hibcrality. Living

-religion sccms te floiirish amorrg them,-
the additions tu tIse churches being vcry
lEu go. When the dieiruption of' 183& L&
healcd, we shal] sce a body of moye than
-F'our Thousand rainisters beionging to the

* sin ecieiatiaiconecios.Thesmaller
Presby terian Churches i -ieUnited States
,nuniber more thars assother Thousand
Lordt, liasten the day when ail the brenches

iu Thy' Zion -ivill be healcd!

THE SUPPLEMENTARY FURD.
The. agents of this fand, in addressing

congregations, besides showiag that tier
mensure was jnst and wvise, and foundcd
directiy on.he teaehings of divine truth,
appealcd 'with much propriety and force to
the stimuia"ng examples of the parent
ehurehes. -Audl as the larger number of

our chitIrcres in N~ova Scotia, and New
B3rtnswic*k, ant ir~e rnay incînudo New,-
fonniaiid ami BbrmuLla, will not be calicdj
apun Isy aay agent Or ticlegate bcfore tuec

meeting of Synocl, prioir top which ail tise
congregations arc exp)ccd( to centribute,
ive sua iay Isefàre theru the tcdu acts,.
by wiiich tIse Paircirt cirches lowrily cati
on us toa in-ritatc thocir eainple.

Tire Free Chumhi Sustentation foind, lias
made itseif knerwir tlrroughesrt tire world,
andi ail ne dccmn arcssary now, is to re-
publibh a fenv figures, àhlewig Iiaiv, tise
People of that chatrchl Sitxddeuly triron orn
their own resources, met the ocension ; ail
iîow their rovennes frm the fi-oc etatribu-
tioens of tisoir liberal meiubers have steadiiv
risen. tili evcry minisber fis tire body, no
inatter how rrnote or iîow poor his charge y
receives bis £1IW sterling, (S-,50) per an-
nmr, and rsearly cecry one lias besides a
comfortable manse. It ii weil kaown, of
course thiat, iri tise chies tise salaries are
twice and thrice that amount; but yes
thoSe chics faýrnisli thse cisief sourrc of snp-
pîy hsy wiiich tue satisfaetoary restuIts hmaire
been attaincdl wiîich appxeair in thie follusv-
ing statement,

"lur tise irst year of the Frc Clitreli, the
Sustentation Essnd eqsial dividend, 'vas
Li1r> stg ; fn tue fi ve years froin. 1849.10o
1854, the cqssal dividcnd was £122; in tire
next five ycars it was -£133; in tue next
five years £137; ia tise next fivc years,
£143; anfi last Vear£150. Withifr this.
period, toe, tise isumber ef Ministers ani
congregations increased from 400 or 500 te
864. And besides, tic average suppiemeîî:
bas risen frosn £53 in 1849 te £74 in 1868.

Se, far as tise United Preshyterian
Church is concerneti, wve are persuaded tisat
some ftifler statcnient is requircd, and know
of notiig ruaye satifactory tiîan the sîib-
joined article, sligiitly condensed from the
Deceuiber nomber ci the u. P. m. record.
It is carefuily writtea by the Roy. Robert
S. Scott, the h-ome Secretary, andi iili
doubtiess bie rend throughout tise thse 15ody
witis interest and good effet-

For some time previeus te the close of
the ycar 1865, the attention of thse Home
Committee o? tise Board of Missions was
eamnest1y directed to the stato of stipeads
la the smaiier congregations on tue roi!1 of
the United Prcsbyterian Synod. and to tlic
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importancaf secnring more adcquate sup. tikoe was, at the saine turne, not a littie iaport (or tice ministry iu these congregattoas. regard ta the laxge-lheartod gecrosity of-F.0 give tâat support wns feit to be the chri..tian conigrega 1tions towards tose îvhoClhtrch'r daty. T-o provide it mnuch mare %vere weaker tfimn themsolvcs ia pecuniary3iberaIyV titn in many caàes it liad t;itlîert3 resoiirces, iu whichi that ("hurchi camebeen givon, was seen to he ilîtirnatelY col'- behind sanie other Chutrchies, and hand ueedvecteil withi the reputatien and the progress ta ho provoked hy theÀr exaînple to larger
-of the dlenornination. A conviction wfas and more liheral manifestations of love and,thub î>roduced ditt sarie eticrgctic aîd of good works.
astnited action shlouid lotie n ta iimpres fief!ssol
en the ilembers of tite Ciîurchi nt large In th fisonr Record for Jaauary,
titeir obligations iii reference ta tew support 1866, the subject of stipend augmentation,
.of the gospel nillst.y ; ta shlow thcm that the importance and urgency of whichi had
it is the Christian privilege, not îess titan it it varions ways been increasingly apparent
iq the Chirl-tian durty, of the congregations ta tite minds of maîty earatest friends of the
%vihel are strong in numbers and rCýsources denarnination. was brouglit diretiy under
ta re-.. orî soasonabie and neccssary nid ta the attention of the Church. Tihis wvas
those %vhich are wveak ; anti to stimulate donc in thec belief that the tinte for united
thern ta titt earnest aitd generous discisnrge acionh fiycren lie hope that~duty ut titis respect, whichi, %% hile oit the the culi for increased iiberahrty for the sup-
part of the weaker congregations who port of the gospel nîinisryw dh
înight receive assistance it sitould ahound chcerfuiiy responded ta by aite Chutrchi,by makzinc tlianke-,vivings unto God,' and especially by those congregations on
îvouid aiso secure fb ilooe wiîo were con- îvhil, frorn titeir greater niiiibers and
4trained hy the prornptings of Christian resources, tite moventeut contemplated
love ta impart the needed aid, tite greater %vouid necessariiy ho most dependent for
iîlessintg of whichi the Lord Jesus CIspoke its suecess. Noýr was titis expocration
%viîen lie said, ,'h is more blossed to give falsifled by fil event. The duty ivas
filai ta receive.' pressed on the attention of tue Synod

Varions considerations teziîded ta deepen wvhen it assentbicd in May, 1366, as one
titis conviction, aîtd( to, carry it forth into wi¶h mutst bo perforrned, and it the per-
action. An extcnding commierce wvas, hy formanceofa wii prontptitude and cnergy
tho increasittg diffusion afi calmt, oniarging were demanded alike for tte honour andi
!lie gýeraI idcas of' coînfort, anti occabion- tue safcry of te Chureit. A Committee
ing increased expenclituire atanig ail on Stipends %vals consequentiy appointed,
classes; so that titose %ita reflecteod on tue andi in conjunction witlt it the naime Coni-
sitbjeet couid flot fail ta percive titat, if mîitte earnostiy appiied ttensoives ta
te iacomos of nainisters reinained nomni. Mtatutre, 0-îd carry into pratCtîcal ettt,

naiiy tue saine, the inadequacy of iniisteriai sciieme af operations, hy whlici local efforts
suipport must ho iltcrcasingly ex-perioîtced. for tc botter support of tue in ilîstry i gt
'Tho negotiations for union wvitli otîter recoîve, a healtiy stimults, wviilo those
i>resbyterian. denorninatiaits, iîtto itieîî efforts shouid aiso ho adequately assistod
tc Syaod itad entered, also tendcd ta the by ihberal nid frorn a contrai fund, ta ho
sine resuit. If titey did îlot reveal tho placed at the disposai af the Churchi hy te
fact, they at least brouglît it aut itt cloîtrer goneroîts contribtutions of its more influenitial
liglit, that whiio lu the United Preshyteriani congrogatians. 'l'le appeals issuod hy
Citrci the spirit af indopendence anti tito-so joint cammitteos met wvitit a liberal
scif-reiiance iîad hoon marc succcýssfaiiy response frorn many districts of tue Chuircit.
cittivatcd in the weaker caîtgregatians, and Witltout any diminution ai athor funds
wals more fuiiy- maiicsted- ainoîtg tem connectod wvitl tue home doi)artntent ai the
than in similar socicties ini sorne atiter de- Synod's oporations, the sain of £5274 was
nominations, tue spirit ai iîrarherly con- contributcd, citiefly, but not exciusiveiy,
Sideration amîd generaus aid towvards teso by a fewv congyrogations, for stipeîd aug-
%vaker chtarges hand hect inuchl ess de- mentation ; and aiter careful considcratioa
veiopod, than it iras iii saine sistor ai the dlaims ai tit ongrog>ations rcqîîiring
Chureltes, un tose congrregatiatis whase aid, the aggrogate Comrnittee were enabledmcnbrsi iasnir ntîeru'md u ta recoînmeîtd, in most ai the cases sub-
fliitential. The itquirios witici these tnitted ta thiton, an itîcrcased seille ai
ncgotiatiolts origiltated cieariy sloîved stipplement, itndor wltich the first itaif-
tat, ifi in regard ta tite efforts and the yeariy payînents were mnade in ApriI last,

sacrifices ai treaker cougregatiotîs ta mtaitt- ad hy whIichl a, very large proportion of
taitn ardittaites arnong tlîeiscîvcs, there titose s ripends inii te Ciureit itiliad
ivas sonetiting ta wiii the United provîousiY been uîtder £150 per attnuîn,

.rshreian Churcht riglit point as îvorfliv were at ontce raised ta, that minimuli stan-
ai pr'aise aîtd imitation, and which ft (ld for tite year caimcnneiitg aot the lst
bellovcd that Citurci ta Ioster and p)rçlscrie, APr'iI, 1868.
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In the year 1865 thero ivere in the Uni-
tedi ]resbytcrian Chtircli-

55 stipends under £100 per annum.
167 le ir 120 49

81 " " c 150 1

lu ail 303 stipends under the proposed min-
imumi of £150.

At the present timte thera arc in tho de-
nomination only-

13 stipends under £100 pcr nnuin.
il cc if 120 i
48 ce ce 150 c

in ail 72 stipends under tho minimum of
£150; wvhi1e of the 48 cases iu ivhielî tho
stipeud is hctweca £ 120 anîd £150, there is
a large proportion in wlîiclî the amnotnt
paid exe.eds £130 ami even £140.

BCsidCS the direct aid airordcd to Congre-
gations froin the Augmentation leund, a
poivcrful. impulse lias hecîs given by itis
sehoeme of effort to Ille liberality of the
Christian people in many otîter congrecga-
tions, whcrc siipplemental. grants Necuot
required to enable thein to pay the mini-
muni stipend of £150; so, tiat, alîrotîgîtiout
the denomnration, incrcasedl provitioii6 lins
been ruade for the comnfort of tire mitusters
of the cliurchi, ami for the adequate main-
tenance of religions ordinanees.

'rThe Synod's Cc.mmittee desire to remiîîd
cuntriblutors to the Funld, and tie CI iurehi
ast large, tîtat ibis work of augmentation is
not a sperial effort for a sii-e terni, but is
one whichi mitist ho contiinnoui,ý1v carriedoun
froin year to veair. No congrcgatîon re-1
ceiving aid sh;otld, indeed, be content to
remnain a perp)etuial recilii:ît of tîtat nid,
but the reception of biiprdcînntal gî.îuts
slîonld raier siimîîlat- c.xortioiî to brécome
self supporting ; zint it niay ircabouaàb1y bc
lîoped tit, froin year to year, severil of
tlîcm may attain thant mensure of imicroase
ani consolidation whli i nav exiable thoen
to pay at laast, and witliout aiti fr-om witli-
out thair owa inembership, a stipend of
£150.

It Nvou1d lie Most discouragfing to mlinis-
Sers wlio, àninid many lificuiliies, arc tfiitil-
fullv' fullilling thecir iiiiiiistry ia reinote
districts, antI in i'eak congregatiotîs, and
wlio have exparienced sorte addition to
tlieir comifort front tle grains of the presaxis
vear, if the standard w'Iielh lias beca iwateli-
ed slioild not lut future bc maiiîtaiticd.
Anîd it iwould bc nmosn îîîjîîioîîs te the
itoitotir an(l tite progress of HIe deitoinitia-
tion nt large' if, liaving begit so 'wcll iii
the wvoik ot providing for the beîter support
of ils ininisters, uIl United ]?re.sbvnerîiîl
Clîtircli slîould be fotintd îîawilliîîg- or
unale îo persevere in tîtat %'ork, and to
=roett t succassfully. 'l'lie Synod's

Coiiiiittcs rc ostanxious *tnt no
occasion for suci discouragenient and in-

jury slîotild airise froni any partial ffailiirc
of titis movainent; and tlicy, tiiereforo,
most earnestly desirc titat titis matter may
ho lbiroiglit uxîder the imineditîte notico of
tie session of cvery cougregnuaion, iii order
tîtat, iii coîîjinction witl tlie mt.Iagers, or
wit1h the Conimittec on Siipcad Aigîinen-
tation whvli inay bc formied iii any cou-
gregatioxi, sucli mensuires ns ni av ho deined
mess advisable for the support anid inîrtease
of the Augmentation Fuid muay ho put
into immaditîte operatioti, for obtaiiuiug
subseribtions, donatiotns, or collections oni
beliaIf of that Yiund. And as early infor-
niatioli of tire progress inade iii sucli por-
tions of tlic Cliurcli as arc more reidy nnd
prcpared. for titis %vorc mnay cncourage and
arceleratc tire operatiomîs of other districts,
tire Synod's Committees respectfülly re-
qîtesu tîtat ecdi congregation may ri:-
p)ort to the presl)ytry 'of is boîiinds.
or to tire convener of tlîat prcsbytcry's
Comnîittc on Suipend Augnmentationi, as
sooni as possible, ltat it lias dlouie for thc
advaucetit of titis mobt necezibary awd
importanît schemc.

Some congregations of tlie Churcli have
ltonoirably d1ý,tingiisitd themtsei os by
tlteir livcly intercst in titis ivorkz, and l'y
the amoîtat of thir contributions fur its
promotion and succes.s. Tltey have lîegîn
well, and it is desired tiat nothing inay
itinder theta inii vcll-dIoiitg. iRatîter is it
lîuped tlînt itheir zeal may provoke many to
similar lilberaîiity, and that Icl sîîupport of
the Autgmntttationt Fand, Lu&tttg î,laced ou a
%vider babis, maty ho bitrdensotiic to noue.
Tîte work is affe'ctionately cointinended by
the Cominittub to the pr'ompt attention of
the Cîitirih at large; antd it is tîteir dasbire
andi expectation tîmat, by th_-~ coiiicid en-
ergy anid liberality o? il ftue cougregniions
on the Sttod's r'oîl, thie restît oflle pre-
sent year's oxerticîts înay be folloived l'y
3ct More happy and succvbbfu1 bebtitt i
future ycars.

CHRISTIAN HYMNOIOGY.

BY REV. M. HARnVEY, ST. JomIE'S, N . F.

:No. V.
Hymus of the Reformation Pe-%iod.

It is ,:atibf-.ttory te find, as %ve ranc
alirotîgli tîte ltibtory of thc la5t, iat die
gront ltvata-wvriters wovrc tlie lcst menî of
tlîcir tiiebo-not fiîtaby aîîy mentis,
but still meii wlto lived a tto!ulc,'cliristian
hitè, in accordaxce wiîiî tîte roligionis ideas
of tîteir tige, aîîd wtobe î>iety and wortlt,
inarreul ' o doubt, iil many inilmerfectionsb,
ani it a felw blipenutitionls, placeui thteta
above tîteir contemporarie3. 'fliese goocl

May
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mcn, tlîoigli soercd fromn us hy tic gulfs
rcf centurmies. trod the saile life-parus iii
-idi %e are walking to-day ; stmnîgglcd

witlî tic saine niysierious problins of ex-
istence; bi the saine hiopcs and fears
lîcatiîxg iii tîjeir Ixosoins ; îmd lookcd ni)
inrto tîhe saille hîcavexîs witli treinlbing- aNwe
or sainrly hope. Who Cali douht iliat
iaiy of tlîosc whlo so bravely lifted up the

son- of failli 011 eartli 110w iear the siîig.
i ng- robes of lie-.veix! "«Beig dead thxcy
yet speak to US." Tixeir raptuirous strains
liniger omi cartl to clicer is poor p)ilgcrinis
tlirouo-li the iiglit and darkness. 'erl-s
werc trnl

"So1îgs luit ,,ttsliet froîîx the lieart.
As shiowvrrs froxu the cieîd-s or t iiîîmar,
Or tc.trs froin tie eye-]ids itaxt"

Suiîl soiigs h.wee power to quiGt
The rcstiess puise or came,
.Aîd conic. Jike the bcîicdictioîi
Thiat foiiows aik-r prayer."

AIl dxii ru-li experience, thîi-ir lîoly at-
taiîinioîxrs, i-car-led îy some toil and endea-
mnur, are treasio-cii for is in thîe !Eotigs thiey
sang, in the 'ttains Uîey clîaîited wlIeîi
ivuio'-es iii uveeerts lîec belowv. TIhogh
the hivinnq of tiiese granid, #11t bingers acre
wvritten iii dilrmxe, centieis, hy men of
Varions crccds aîîd clîurchîcs, yct becanise
tlîev were hoar-îtrcralices, tliey ài>c in tie
graxîdo ur of lonîd peals of haiamnony Tlif-,i r
Voices ar-c inanv, hxut a Sulîstantiai unity
pervafles ticeir andiems of praizse, ast hiongîx
tlîev 'vor at fQe idoaoi.I
~i ik e îam;iooix fe~ ran orati-oio.

oc an w-c listenl to the tramnp 'nd roll
cf usq waves alomig the~ Shore, ivlien cvery
little flood is <lxppinrg ;ts lîaids, and evcrv
tiillilw seiids up its iusic from cliii' auxi
cave, and< adi are Ixut parts of onle fflcî-cus
hîarnicîxv. Or like the mubie of Uic btoili
iii alpitte forest, as iii starcly marcdi îtwalks
aloîîg fi-cia hi-amcîx to bramxch, or thiiners
amid the lofty bouiois, màkimig a grand dia-
passcn iii crcartioi's oratorio. So %'ith tiese.
ONd siîgrsx"ie voices

"E l aex, tue con idors of tiine.'

he omxc naine whxicli is above evcî-v name1
lias made ail tîxcir tîxusie. Freuxl ic first
ceiirîîrvý te thie lîresemîr, thcy combine har-
illoIiioislv, aiîd ioî-ni a meet preltîde to the
everlastiiig soîig of tic gi-cat nmultitude
fi-eux aIl kiixrcds andI tongues and people,
wiio tilath pommr, iii concert, tlhe torrenîts of
lîalleliiijalîs tîrexigix lîeavemi's arches and

oavxv f îp-aîse, in ascri1 îîioi Il te Iliiii
iliat si t .tîh ipjoî thxe tircîxe, :aid umîrto tie
Lanib for eveî- aiîd ever."

We have îîov aî-rivcdl, iii onv rapid sur-
vcy, ar tic Refoiation. '11.01oi,11 tic
bttiglets aîîd tuiîoils of the daîk' îges,
litiiniy at length rcachi thxe hiappy
vaul.-ge grouild frora iviich inodera pro-

grcss takies its risc. The revival of lenrnll
ing, tie invention of printing, the diff'usion
of initelligcence, the discovcryIof Ainerica
ivere il l)rcparitory stops in the great
march of Providence for a far ig-itier
evcnt-thle Ciiiaiip)itiofl of the ind and
conscience of Europe fr-Qm tic spiritual
iliraldoil limier îvhieh thiey iul laiîx for
cen turies. The lieforîiation struck the
fiUtîrs fromn the humai) intellect aii( iîîiti-
atedl a ncw era-an era, of great mcxi andl
grent deeds,-adorncd hy the iinms of
Luthier, Calvin, Knox, whiose achievemcîîîs
arc thc vcry hieir-looins of thxe niationo, the,
palladia of frecdonm anil civilizatiomi, the
foundffation of tuit revivc(I ami rcstored
c-lrîstianity xwlich lias bcautuficd and blesa-
ed the modern vorld. Sliakcsrearc %vitlî
lis vast all.compreliendiug genius, Milton
wvith bis strain of ininortal music, Nett
the patriarcli of science, the hieroie Gusta-
%,us Adoiphus, thc lion-ienrteui Cromwvell,
the christian soldier and statcstnan, the
Pilgrim Fatîcîs and tlîeir great Deino-
cratlie Republie in the new worldI-wviat
manies of powcr aire tiiese, ail bearing %vit-
ncess to tie rcstorcd failli of the Protestant
ages, and the îxdvent of a new intelleecînal
anti religions era w% lwse far-realîminoe conise-
quenees arc yet but fiîintly nppri-eulcd.

'The lirst day of November A. 1). 1517,
is tic date of the ncwv epocîx. Un that
day, in the towîîi of Wittenbcrg in Ger-
nny, a waxÀ-visaged1 young mani dressed
iimn'ov aii( lîood, wvas seen ilarcli-

in<; with tirm stel) and calîn couitenance
to tie loor of the cathiedral. 'f hereon,
hailnner in bauiid, lie affliyd certain docu-
ments nd quietty rcturricd home. The
monk %vas Martin Luther; lus paper con-
taincd certainx tliess agai-ist thlose vile
Indulgences, or pardons for hutnian sin,
tint werc tien bold by thc voliiptrxous
Pope Leo the Tenth, and preaclied over
Germany, with bra?.en andacity, by Tet-
zel. " Pour iii vour înoney," cried thîe
nierecenryv cmissary' ofRome, "and %v-hat-
ever crimes you have, committed or rnay
Commit arc fbrgiven ! P>our i you- coin,
ani the souis of your friends anI relations
'viii fly ont of Purgatory die moment rliey
lîcar the chink of yOur dollars at tic bot-
tom of thc box.>' he rig-liteous ivrath of
Luthecr wvas kindied against thc profane
imposture; ani soon thxe biows of that
litte bainaxer tint fastened toe ii hrchi
door his denuinciations ot thc unholy sys-
tcm, rcverberated tiroughiout Europe, and
starrîcil mcii like rtinider-peals. Theli
prinîiîîg press %vas at work; mei wvere no
longer iii darkncss ; anI soon Uic mnîk's
voice was licard in ail lands, and evenl
witlîin thc walls of Rome ithelf. 41'rush,
itisx!"' said the polibhed, pagan-lîenreul
Pope, Il'tis only a quarrol of monks." It
was far more than that. The Iîour ap-
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pointed by God had struck, and the ?nan
wvas prcpared to do Hus vwork. The monk,
had got back to the Bible; and soon ]lis
stout armis wero striking- nt the root of
mariolatry, saint and ngel wvorship, and al
thiat mnass of superstition thnt hiad obscnred
anti overlaid the relig-ion of thc gospel;
soon, in trulmiet toacs, hie was prociimingy
that Saviour wvho hndt revealeti Himiself t'o
bis owa heart, and wiho lhad also uinveiled
the hecart of Infinite Love. And thon,
-iith. iwondr and dclight, ina sawv lioiv
vain and nseless wero human mediators,
wvhen tho one Divine Metijator hiad givea
himiselt a sacrifice for sin. Then with ail
thec freshnclss andi aptnreîof a new pr'otla-
mation of Ilthe glati titlings of greatjo0y,nien learncd that indulgYences, tortures,
penances, intercessions of saints ivere nat
neded to %vring for-,iveness froin, a Father
who Ilso loveti the ivoriti that lie gave his
oaly bcgotten Son that whosocver believetir
in hlim shoulti fot perish but hlave ever-
lasting life." " Goti is love ;" " Salvation
is Goôd'sq freo gift ia Christ ;"ý-this %vas
tbe vit:al message of the ]Reforniation.

Christ,"' said Luther, " is no ktvw-iî'r,
no tyrant, but a, Mediato>r for sins-a free
griver of grace, righiteousness andi lite.»'

ZOne resait of the lieformation ln Ger-
raany was hinimediate ontburst of sacreti
son,-, expressive of the glatiaess andi
triti)ph of the newlv bora gospel liberty.
A richi anti abunàant national hvmnl-
literature took, its risc at this era, anti the
grent stream of holv song stili rolls on in

the ]ati of Luther, ever iaecasiag in
volume andi fertilisiag anti rcfreshing la its
course through the ages anti gceitions.
Durin- the long, dlark pecrioti that precedeti
ih' ]Reforiiîa.tioni, hIe snigof God's

praises w-as a part of public worbipi from
wichl the peo>ple weco debarreti. Latin,
the tongue la %'hichà were written those
noble hymns nt whiciî we gnein laour
last pajier, liati becomo n dei language.
The hymns ivero not transîniteti into thc
vernacular tongues; the people ceaseti to
uadcrstanti them, anti ivere flot cacourageti

tsig thein. ]3esides, the nmusic iras so
conîplex that no oae col join ia it, un-
less he hand studieti it scicatificallv. The
Reforînation altereti aIl this. It sruck the
fliat rock, anti t'le streain of soag gnshed
fortli. Luther leil the waYn as a singer.
lle not onlY gý1ave the Bible to the Gerinan
people la ihecir OWTî tongue bult also a
hivmn-Ibo)k. Ile knew the power anti
valuec of many of those grand ol Latin
lîymlns that embodieti the piety of figes,
ni which lic hadl so often chinte in a is
intnusicry ; anti, pnrginpr them front irbat-
evur ias inscriptuir.l, 1lie ponreti "tlem
forth, fresh ami vigorous, la new transla-
tions, stiuaped with ]lis owa individuality.
Soînc of the bcst of thte old hymus ivero

thîwi employeti in the %vorship of the Re-
formeti Chureh. But this iras not ail.
Luther was a lover of musie antd poctry,
anti poured forth bis emotions la sacretl
soag of bis owa coînposing. Some of his
hymus are sang la tue Germaîî ehurches
to, this day, anti one or two hlave fonif
their Nyv into otîr English hymn-books.
Liaked ito familiar nielotiies or airs of
poptilar songs, thcy fleiv aIl over Germany,
stirrîng the popular lîpart to its very depths,
and carryiag, as nothing, cIse coulti have
donc, the faith they embodieti te the homes
and hecarts of the masses. There arc la.
stances on accord of whole towans beiag
Ny'on hy a single hymn to the NReformetl
faith. As it passeti froin haad to, land. or
from lhp to lip, one after nother, w-ith joy-
fnl voice, took up the strain,-and tue
gYreat Storm of song swept away the old
rubhishi of centuries. Luther's grandest
hymn is ndouhredly blis Tersion of bte
46th Psnlm ;-nDt by any mecnus a literai
rentierla,-buht while the thoughit of bbe
l'salin iB snbstnntially preserveti, that
thoughit is matie his w, anti licace hiat
sa cb power la awakeaing lofty aspiration
anti holy feeling in the hocarts. of others.
Ever silice, IL lias been the battie Song of
tue German Church, brentiing- courage
into, fiaint hicnrts la the tlay of peril, cIe-
vating uIl faitlî anti confidence of the
brave, anti inspiring hope vvlien the darkest
cloutis hiad gathereti. Luther comnposeti it
wlhen lie %vas on Iiis way to the Diet of
Wornis, and ire necti not wondtr that it
bias the iaspiritiag ring of martial munsic.
It is a chant of trust and triumph, %vortby
of the hiero iwbo saîti, -"were tlierc as malîr
tievils as roof tules la Worias, I would on.
irho, ivilei coîifrouiting eniperor, peers andi
potentates, tIniannessly answered, " It is
neither safe nor prudent 10 dIo auglit
agiiist conscience. Hiere Stand 1, 1 can-
aot othcrwvise. Goti assist me. Amien."
The following is Carlyîc's translation of
Luthcr's grantd bynîni

"A >fe srongttidour Gon is stili,
A trusty slîicid aniiiti ipon;
Itell hip ils cicar froin ail the ill
Tint liath lis now ovcrtaken.
Theancicî,t P'rince of Iteil
itati, risezi iith purpose fell;
Stroîîg tumait of Craft and P'ower
tie weanti t iis lueur,
On cairti is not bis relitowV.

«With ferce of ais WCe uothing cal),
Fial :on, ivcrc we tliwa-ridd-ui
Punt f .r u% fuglits- the proper Mais,
%Vlionài Goti iimsef imatit Nlltda
A*k yc, who is titis ,-.ine?
Chirist Jes s >lis uaine,
Thec Lortd Zebnoth's Soi),
l1e nud no otmer ne
Shall coupqer ta thse battie.
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lAnd were thxis worid ail devili o'cr,
And %atcliilg ta devolîr us,
Wl7 ay if flot ta ieart se ioer~,
lZot they can overpewer u&,
Alid let fixe Prince of ElI
Look grixu ai e'er ho wvi,
Hie hian ius net a whit
For whîy? Iliidaoxnis wit
A wvord shahl quickiy sliy him.

God's wvord, fer ail tixeir craft and force,
Oxie moment %rili net lixiger,
But -phte of liei!, shahl have ifs course,
'fii %vritten by liii linger.
And fhonghi they taie aur lifî,
Goods, hxeneur, cbldreii, wife,
Yet is their profit sinail;
These thixîgi shall vanili ail,
The City of Qed remainctlh."

Sucli is Luther's spiritual battle song,
that %vais saunding througli bis awn hecarf
is lie appraachied tlie memnorabie Diet of
Wormns. Na wander tlîat "«prap)liet-like,
tluai loac ao staod, with dauntîcîs waords
andihgl, before the mast augyusf assem-
bly the Nrorld conti then produce--ieo
%vander that Papes and Conclaves, andi
Imperial Diets wcre wveak before in,
Nw-heu lic bcd sucli inspiring music iii bis
liert It reminds one of lec blasts of the
pniesus' truxnpets before the wvalls of Jericîxo
-not swcet or bnrmor.ious, but strang fa
sîxiver thc sfronglboids of rte enemv.
Carlyle says of it, "lthere is samething in
it like tuie Sound of alpine avalanches, or
tihe first murinur of earrtlxqiakes; in ftxe
vcry v.lstnebs of whici dist;onnca a higlier
uinisaon is rcvcaled ta us. Luther w-rare
this sang in a tinie o? blackest zlhreatenings,
which liowcvcr could ici no w-ise becante a
time of despair."

It is toucbing fa find, at a lnter day,
w-lien the returning tide of Romcniîsm
thr*atened ta ovcrwvxxelm ya'lng Protestant-
usn, t bis grand, strang bymn of Luther
ncrving the beau-tu of Gustvus Adolphus
-int bis hieroie warriors. Every reader af

istory knaws hxaw mucli Protesurntism
owels ta Gustavus Adaîplins andi lxis noble
Siwcdes-how liii strang au-m stayeti the
floodi, andi est.tbl-i'bled the faith for wlîich
lie eantended, in Germany. On the nMora-
inl, af lus last battIe, w-lien tîxe nu-mies of
Gi.stavus andi Wallenstein wvere drawn up
%vaiting till the unists duspensed, hie coin-
mancleLi Lutlxer', lîcroie ixyxn ta be sungm
býy thie wliole as-iny. XVe cari falicy hir'w
fliese strong warri ors, as they stood inl

bafl aa, waiting for die deatx grapple
w-li rIxe flue, madie Lutltr's bravo ivords
peal along flic sky, liftinig- up, tiir Ixcarîs
to t1ue God af bat tics, ici w-base cause tliey
'vere fgiu-iig. Surcly neyer w-ns hyxinn
sung ivitlh sucît fervour, cxcept pcrliaps by
Cromwell'$ Ironsides,' w-hou they lifre i np

thecir voices in si-nging tho 117tlt ]salin
(Rouse's versio~n) after the victory ai Dun-
bar. lm mcdiately after, t le soldiers joinced
ni singing the battle sang of Gustavus
Adaiphius, accarapanied by the drums andi
trumpets of the wbjole army. The nîist
rose; the morning sua fiashied on the ttvo,
armics. Gustavus kacit, and at the hcead
of his liast repeated bis usual battle praycr,
IlO Lord Jesus bless aur arms, and this
day's baffle, for the glory of Thy hioiy
nainie." Ife feui that day in the thickecst af
the filht, an the field of Lutzen ; but his
army gained the victory, and P3rotestantisnî
w'as saved. Here are two stanzas of bis
battie sang as translatain tahei Lyr« Ger-
iianfica:

IlFcar not, 0 littie flock, tixo foo,
Whîo unadiy seeks your overthroir,

Dread not hlis rage aad power,
Wbat thotigh y.%our courage sometimes fatints
lii îeeiug triumiph o'er Gad's saints

Laits but a littie heur.

Amen!1 Lordl Jesus grant aur prayer;
Great Captain, nowv Thiiuc anm inike bare,

Figlit for uis oncenagain 1
So shahl the s-aints aud martyrs rase
A inighty choruis ±o Thy praise,

World 'rifhoutend. ArmniY

Luther knev well the power ci sang, andi
the whole Ileformed1 Churcli spcedily fait
the influence of his music and lbymns.
Walthie', a ditngihdmusicien of that
day, lent his assistance. Speaking of his
awxîi and Lutlier's labours lie tays, - have
spent many a happy lieur in sxngilig wvith
lii. aînd have ofien seea thc dear nian se
happy and joyfxi1 ici spirit ivhile singing.
that hie cauld neither tire nar ha satisficâd.
Hie conversed spleadidiy upon music.-"
That nable congregational tune Ilthe aid
Hundreth" is usually ascribeel ta Luther,
but it scenîs tho original composer wvas
WVillianm Franc, and Luther anly mGdified

and varied it Specdily, thraughaut Ger-
many, clong-regatioxial singing becanie the
elharatteristic of the Reformation, the peo-
i)e joyfully liftig up their voices in praise
to God. Germany is empbiatically the
land of hymus. The peaplc are naturallv
music"], and it is rare ta find any anc in a
chiurchi wlo dlocs not sing. law pralific
Gerinany bias beel n hIymns May lie
judg«ed of by tho fact nicntioned by 11llani
iýn lis "<Liierature of L-urope," _tiat 'Iau
tic beginning of the eightecnth century,
the itumber of religious sangs was reekon-
ed nt 33,000, andi tixat of their authors ac
50V0 " <No otlier iiationl," lie reinarks,
"lias so Much af tixis pacetrv." Knapp's
"Sectiani" cantains «3,06C hymns, anti

thc nanics of 400 writers. Ta-day, Ger-
mail sacred Sang is as fresi and fanga
cuirreuf as cear.

U7be glome anb ffortign rxererb.
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The thrc naines of German hymists
xaost fanîiliar to us by translations are
?atil Gerhiardt, Terstee--an and Schmolke.
Gerhîardt was born in 1606 and died in
1676, being a eontclnporarý' of Richard
Baxter, George Ilerbcrt nui Bishol) Ken.
Ris life ivas one of great otitward trials
anil intense inward conflits; and his
'hynais tell the sîory of his muner life, and
1lo1 thronghl ail, hie rcached the deepest
pen Me. 110 learned to hoc a consoler by
being first a sufferer. The tree must ho
sinit ten ero the healing balmn wili low ont.
Ris hymns ar-e hecoming incrcnsingly popu-
lai- in E-iîgl.and as more of thern are trans-
iated. Johin Wesley wvas the first to,
translate onc o? his hymns into Engylish,,
and it is now a universal favourite.

" Give to thie winds thy banrs;
Hope and bo tndisiunyedl!

(Godl liezars thy siladcouints thy tezrs;
Goi sf hall lift up thy brad.

' Miroughi waves and clouds and! storais
Ile. gt-ntly clears tliy w8y;

%«ait thon hisi time, so bh:%ll thie Diglet
S0011 end! l joyens daky.

Thon sez-t eur w sLord,
OJur heauts are knc-win to Thece;

0 lifr Thon up the.silikiug bant!,
Confira flthie u

'Lot us, inlife, lu dcath,
Titîy sta.tdfasýt truthà deda.re,

AInt plish with oui- litest l>renfli.
Thýy bIc andt guardian care.-

Pcrbaps the loveliest of ail Gerhnardt's
liyniîns, as yet tran-saed into English>, is
thie folloving -

U % Scred! Heai!, once ivoundtd,
WVith grief ant! pahi weighe! clown,
Iloi -cornAiîlly qsurrotnded
'Vzîh thorns, Thine onty ci-own
llow, pale Th-on anrt uith ngih
Wlith acre abuse-ant! scora Y
Uow-% dûoca that vLage langili'à,
Wlîichl once was briglitwa moi-n.

0 Lord of life and! glôry,
'bt bhis3 tRi novr was Thine

1 rent! thue wondrous st.ory,
1 joy to, cal Tliee riie-
Thy grief and! Tivycmaso
'«cre all for aluiner.s> gain;
Mine, mine vins% the trans-ression,.
But Thine the tadly pain.

W''«at langincge shahl 1 hcrr
To praieeThec, 11enveily ïriend
For tiis Thy yùsrrw
Thy PUY iwitholnt end?
Lordl ni.tke mec Tthne for ever,
N~or ]et mne faitlilesa; prove;
fi let ie never, neye-r,
Abuse such dlyial love..-

"Bo iîear nme Lord, wvhea dying;
O Bhowv Thy Cross to ine
Ant! for iny sucecour flying,
Coic Lord to set nie frce:
Thtese eyes, now failli receiving,
Froxît .Te.sts ami not ie;
For lie wiro (lies believing,
Dies safe)y thi-ougli Thy love."

0f Tersteegýan, the other great Geninan
hyminnist, I cau xnerely state that lie liveui
during the first hall of the iSîli Ccu' nry>,
and died ia 1769 at tie age of 76. le
lived a nieditative, retired life, liavin ,
chosen the occupation of a rililîon-maker
on account of ils tranquilitv. Blis hymns
arc mrna-ked lîy tenderness, simplicity andl
sî)irituaiity. The foliowing is tlue most
dleservcdIly popular of ]lis hymîls, having
been tii-st translatedl by Johin*Wesley:

" Thon liiddeîi love of God, whlose lieiglit
'«liose depth uufa-tIhoîaed, min nUanl kuows,
1 se-e from far Thy beriuteous liclît,
Trify 1 sigbl for- Thy repose*
hNl hart is paineil, uer cari it be
At re-ut till it finds rest in Thee.

" TIiv secret Yoice invites mce stfll
ie sweetness of Tlîy yoke to prove;

And! fini I vrouit!; but thoughl iay xvill
Sceas fixet!, yet %vide my pais1P rove;
Yet hiludrances strew ail tlic wsay;
1 alui at TIiee, yet frein Thee stray,

" 'Tis inei-ey a, tl oit honht h-otîglit
Mv nîind to seck lier pence lin Thee:
Yet whilo 1 seek, but Eind Vice miot,
No pence my wanderig soul s-hall sec:
Oh ! Nuheui shahl ail My 1wanderiags end!,
And! aIl imy steps to Tiiec-ward tend?

"O0 Lord, Thy sovereigu aid iunprt,
To save mac from low-thoiughtet! carc;
Chase tii self-wiil thi-ougb ail iny lîcart,
Tii-ugi ail iLs latenit =m=es there:
3lake ne Thy c:utecus chit!, thant 1
Ceas elcas nmuy "Abbzi, F-ather," ci-y.

&'CHRISTIAN HYMNOLOGY."
IIEPLTY TO 31U. HA:RVEY.

1 have rend with ci-e scierai papîers in
the Picuoî-d, l« the Rev. Moses Hlarvey, ci
St. Jommî', '£eic:çoundil.nd, on "« Chr-istian
llvnnmoliûgy.> Fromu Iis iiit-otlnwtoTiz-
marks I amn at a loss to knowy whetluer ive
ai-c indlebted] to the Editor of tîme IRéord
(iliere are two Edito-s) or liimself foi- tus
pleasant disqîmisition on sacreul poetry; for
liesails "tho Editor of the Ptcord kiiîdly
offei-ed nie the mise of ils pages -" leaving
lis in dlotbt uVith li ichl o? tmern tlîe henevo
lent idea odiginatcd of enliglîtcning the
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Preshyterian Churchi of tIre Lower Pro-
vinces on this important suldeect.

It ivili readily ho admitted tirat tire mat-
ter of praise in tire christian churcir is vcry
important. Tirere lias long been division
of sentiment on tis point. One, part
strictiy adhcring te, the collection of in-
spired poetry made under the immediate
supervision of the Holy Spirit, and de-

sligncd for the use of tire churcli in Al agcs
Of tire world ; and tire other -part improv-
ing, as tirey think, on this collection, by
using, in connection %vitir it, a collection et
irynîns by uninspired men. To tis latter
paýrt the autîror of tire papers on Christian
flymnology ciearly belongs. Ile engages,
d'on amure, in tire worlc, and labors zeaious-
IV te, prove, lot; oniy the propriety, but

* aso thc nccessits', for iargeiy increasing
the number of hyýmns te bc used in the
service of rraise iu th-_ Sanctrrory.

In a discussion on this suibjec:, the great
objec: whici we shouid seelc, is to kno1w, se
far as it cari be knovn, tire mind of God iri
the inatter. Wirat; man xnay thiink ex-
petiient and necessary te, promote real de-
votionai feeling, and7te advance tire cause
of religion, niay have a very different ten-
deney i n the siglit of Godt. It is well
known tirat riearly ai tire errors aud abuses
in tire Chiristian Cirurc i origimratcd in tis
way. Man thoughit tires tiigs would
pronrote tire interest of truc picty. Tire

rieatrd forais, and ceremnries wiii
constititte tire principal part of wvorship ia
the Cirarch of Rlome, and wii are also
te bc forrnd iargeiy prcvaiiing ia soe
orirer clirireies, were introdrredi by mon
-,vlo ingined tirat these, would tend te
prodrice <levotional feeling, and promote
tire irîterests of religion, by rerrdering 1:
more attractive te, tire men of tire tworld,
and trus prernote tire glnry of God. Tire
expericîrce of tire chrii shrows tirat; in
tis tircv commitcd a fatal inistakze, and
iliat, they wvere flot guided lry tire wisdom
tirat cornes (lown (rom above. Instead of
pronroting tico glorv of Cod, tirese tirings
corne 1)iitwcn -tie -bore-iippers and Goti,
:and dlerraet frein bis glory hy3 drawing
tirir attenrtion from hmr m' empt y berins,
airdl irrstead( of ieadinrg tirn te trust whel1iy
in the nierits of Chrrist, to trust ia their
own merits, te the main of tireir seuls. It
caunot ire deirted but tirat tis saure
sgllii is iargelv uaanifesting ilseif eat the
1-rese:nt <iav. Men arc lrecernitrg tlissatis-
fied with tire simpiicity et gospel worsirip.
hleure tire crv l ire:rrd on evervy h.and, for
tire itocto fsometining sieu te meet
thre %wnrrts of tire presenteige, anrd te ruakie
tire geajel ne0t oniy attractive but te give it
power, Just as if tire gospiel liad lest its
powver, andi as if tire sirnplicity of gospel

%osri vas net as weil adalrtcd te tire re-
tircnreat of the ninctecridi century, as to

tire, primitive ages. .&mid tire clameur for
innovations, tire geod oid ivay is net oniy
in danger of being diseardeti, but aitocrether
lest. Compnratively fev are asking for the
"'Oid Patirs,"' that tlrey may %vaik tirercin.
It bhonmes us, tirerefore, cerefully te exam-ine in tire ligirt of divine trath, so0 far as
tiat ligh:t ea bie breuglit te bear upon the
suhject, and net; in the light of hrumant wis-
dom, any innovation or chrange wiriclr rnay
be proposed. In reviewing the papers by
M1r. Harvey, 1 dcsiga not so unuei te enter
irrto tire menite of tire subjeet, as te examine
tire soundniess e? tire argumunts by -%vlichl
ie supports iris vieuve, overiooking tire
drrrpery by wirici tirey are surronaded.

Ris firet reason for tire introduction ef
an "'eniarged Ilyrunal" iute thre Il Service
of Son-"~ in tire Sanctuary le the "11growving
conviction" feit for it; Ila tirose branchres
of tire Presbyterian Churcli la wvlich hither-
te tire Service of Song in the bouse of tire
Lord ias been restrieted te tire metricai ver-
sion of the Pains." la proof of <bis feeling,
lie refers us te tire opinions of a numuber o?
erarnnen tuiaisters ofthe gosp)ei,eorne o tirer
stili living, wiii others of tiren have passed
awvay. Admiuting tirat tirere je <iris grow
in- gdesire, tirougir its exteat miglit bce friiy
questiened front tire efforts made te, convince
tire cîrurci of tire necessity for more hryrns,
thre enquiry suggests itseif, is tire desire ef
tire cliirelr, or tire wili of Godi, te reguinte
tire matter e? preise in tire Sanctuary ? Is
God or tire cirurcîr tire better jutige of what
is best te prornote tire Divine giory, anrd
tire spiritural. irrprovernent; of the people ef
Ged. Unless it cen ire faxrly proveà froin
Seriptnre tirat God iras ieft <iris nuatter iin
our harrds to regul ate as we see best, il is
vain te argue about i t- Thre cirurch on
cartîr is fallibie. There mnay be a growing
conviction tiret she ceuld. iatroniuce into
Divine worsirip tirat wii %vould premeree
ier own spirit:tality, and urake lier more
attractive in tire ey'es of tire world. and
drus premote tire intere-sts of truc religion,
but trere unay be an errer in tire: con-
viction. 1< carînet e doubmed, but that
tire cirurci liras introdueed, many tirings
into, tire %vorsirip of tire Sanctuary, iii tis
waey, tire terrdency o? wlrich liras been dec-
cidcdiy injurions te tie cause of truc re-
ligion.

Tiat Ced ias net ieft tire ruatter wiroiiy
in our Irands ns abundantly evident frein
tire fact tira lie lias miade a collection of

isired poetry for tire use o? tire chirelr in
ail, a-es. Tire question arises Irere, liras He
icft rt witir us to add. te tis collection
uvhrat ire mey corrider ickirr '-i it ? To
titis it rnay Ire replieti ilat rt s irot the
ianner of tire Ainriglity te do Ilis work

ira perlc:ly. "1.-lis %vorki is perièct.» Tire
collection of iasiri poetry wii Be iras
madie for tire use o? tia church is citir
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perfect or imperfeet. If perfect, then it is
presumption to add te it. It xnay ho
argued. that it is perfeet se far as it gees.
But this ig flot satisfactory, for it stili banves
tlic idea of imperfection. If ivo admit this
viow, it makes mn tlic judge of hoiv far it
is pcrfoct, aud how far it is net. If thic
church lins a riglit to sit in judgniont on
oite part of tile divine word auti docide
what is delicient in it, lins site nlot an equal
riglît to do so oit other parts ? How dlait-
gerous a principle that tuan rnay riglitly
sit inijdmu on divine work ! 1 have
nover secu it provod from Scripture thiat
God lias given the chiurchi this righlt, or
tlint lie recog(,nizes lier as possessing titis
qnaliiicatien. Thtis is flic iuost important
point in file whole discussion. It is flio
olle upon wvhie ch h vl hinges. 17or if
Ille chiurchi ucither lias tile riglit nor 15
quaiified te point out defects ii the divine
word, sie can ]lave no righit te add ivliat
sIte may regard as lacking in tny part o
it. las it over occurreod te hymnologists
that wvlat tlîey are se anxieus te jutrotînce
into the service of Pl-aise iii tic sance.tuary,
as anl elemient of strcugth, Miay bo 'a Vent
clement of weakuess ? 'J.hat instead of ad-
vanicing the enaise of truc religion it may
ho a niesus of rctarding its p)rogress? lu I-
stcad o? promeotiug union, iL may bc a
chie? elemetin peérpetuatir.g strife and
divisioni 1 Suircly iu a Matter of sucli vital
importancc -%Ye itave a riglit te ask somte-
tiiiig more reliable than mere humas
opinions te guide lis.

Mr. Harvey refers te flic opinions of
emitient niinisters of religion. 1: is truc
the opinions of sucli meu are entitled te
respect. But it ainst be borne in miind
iliat tlîey are fahlible mon, wiiose views are
ouly te bc foiloe( ini su far as they har-

nouize iwitli the wvordl uf God. 'l'lie chrircli
wili de0 well te take lieed te the injonulction
of lier great 1lead, te caul ne mant iaster.
Omie is lier master even Christ. Ged's
cautse lias suffered great injury by triisting
tee much lu man. 'Xhere is a strn Il-
ideicy at flic prcesent day te man woshp,
and te follew tie opinions of men emtineut
for talents and lcarniiîg, or distinguisied
for piety. Ilov applicable is the divine
injiulictieui,

Trust net ini pritice., uer unît a son
In wion thcrc ii o stay.-

Noever wvss flic chinreliil greator danger of
drifting frei lier elicient i ueuringa-.)S or
iosing siglit cf lier ancient lsîîdmarks titan
uit tlic prescrnt day. Nover %vas site in
groenter danger of :rusting tee mucdl ini
mian than mît thc prosent timte. S.Never did
she require te clitîg more firxntly te the
Nycrd et Go4h as lier only safo anclior, atid
of evcry innovation ard change proposed
te asic> <'lVitst saitm tho Lord."

lut examiuiug tlic opinions of the eminent
meu te wltoin lie refers us, wve ftnd that
they are ruere opinions, supported, it is truc,
by the \Neîght ci their ewn naines, but un-
suipported by solid resens or~ divine authio-
rity. And ive fear if tîteir fanie depcnded
npon tîteir sdvocscy o? an Ilnlarged
litytunal" in tlie service e? praise in tie
huse of the Lord, it -%veuld net have îra-
velIedl vory fatr.

Our attention is first directed te flic
views of Dr. Cundlisli, 'vueo in tlie Gete-
rai Asseiubiy of flic Froc Clîniroht preposed
te add te the exdsting collection of para-
phrases twenty-five o? tîtose hymns wisiich
had hocu msnifestly eivnied and biessed by
tlie Spizit of God ilic conversion of sin-
ners and tltc edificatien of saints." The
reasen ,ivhichi the, Dr. gives wlîy some
liyîns siioid ho introduccd into, thc ser-
vice cf tic sanctuary, and tiîus psiscing
titei upon a lovel witi flie inîmpired
Psalmns, is that the Spirit cf God lias
owued and bles-sed tem, by maliig tIentL
useful te baints aud sitnirs. But are titere
net oriier human compositions -many
bocks-" whliielh lave been owned and biess-
cd by flic Spirit cf God; in flic conversion
of binners and. the editientiort cf s£tints," but
wvould lie, ou Étiat accorte, place filera on
a level wiîli tic word cf God. Tlîcy ai
lca9st, according te lus own argument, have
ant equal. riglîr te bc iiitroduced inte Uice
service cf the sanctuary.

XVe are next rcferrcd te Dr. Duif'; wvith
regard te '%vîtoin 'vo would observe, tuant
wliile su apostolic ntissiouary, lie is net un
titis aceount te ho regarîled ns s competent
authority on ali questions, us Nxitncss tIe
toue cf luis letter sympathizing wvith Stewart
in tue violation of a soienii voiv, and ton-
dcmuLng tlie ciureh cf wliich lie was a
member for sdllicring te a principie, v.liich
tuait clnrehli bld on cuscientious Scrip-
tuaral grounds, whîle, the sinirîg of iynns
is open te grave argumenits. The Dr. ex-
pres-es tlie higlîest admiratien of tlic
Psaiiis. He says "murther tlîn forego tlie
use of thîern 1 would lite piepared te submit
te any sacrifice." Rle speaks also in the
Itighees praise of hymus wlidl lie regards
as aîtegether invaluabie, liecanise of thicir
evangelical elemont. Ho says cf txein,
'mter tsa forego the use cf tiiese, I

woîtld aise ho, prcparcd te submit te ai-
xîtest any sacrifice.» Ho plares niuspired
tyns upoti a level twidtue flicispitcd
1salms ; lie dces moire, lie exaî ts tiieni in
soîîîe recsl)ects ahiove the Jtdis, because
of tlle ovaugelicai, clemout wliich tlioy con-
tain ; but of wlidh, it is evideut, lie con-
siders flic ]?salmts te bo deficieut. Bis res-
son for introduciiig hymus ue uice service
of the sauc:uary, is set very stroug. AMe
tiiere net othter ituman îvritings as wcll mas
hynmns %vhicî lie regards as iavaluable, lit-
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cause of' tîteir evaugelical excellence, and
ratdier tlîan bc deprivcdl of tiin would lie
not Uc prepamed te sulîimit to great sacri-
fices, but wlîo would tlîink for thiat reason
te place tlicm upon a level witlî the in-
spired wvord. TUe reason for doing s0 is
just as good in tîxe eue case as in tlic otîxer.

Ile also gives us tixe opinion of tUe late
Dr. Hlamilton of London. In the close of
thxe extraet wvhicli lic gives us of one of the
Dr's. lectures on the suhýJect, lie (Dr.
Hamilton) expresses hic conviction Iltmat
tlîe clînrel vlihI exeludes froin its praises
iliat evaugelical cenent wvUieli these latter
days have supplie(], is flot only necdlessly
exciffing a large clement of lif'e and power,
but wc (1o net sec lîow sucli a cornmuîîity
can long reniain the clîurch of tUe people."
Did tUe D)r. over thioronughîly enquire inte
tlic inner life of cliurches prcferring tUe
sougs of God to tliose of nman, and ascer-
tain tiat there was an important Ilclement;
of life auJ power" of wvlieli they wcrc de-
ficient, bîut wvlicli tlîe use of human lîymnis
ivould supply 1 We may safely answer,
ne. It is a more opinion unsurported by
proof. XVe confcss thînt ive do net under-
stand very elcarly whîiat hoe mens îîy tli
churchi of tino peopîle. XVe read in the
Seriptures of the Clînreli of God wvlichlieh
puirchased %vitlî his own blood, but ive find
no eference to tlîe clînrel of tlîe people.
By the clîurchi of tlîe people lie must men
tl;e churchi whichi is popular among tUe
peole. :Noiv the Chutrcli of God lins neyer
been popular among the people of this
world, nior ever ivili bc, tili the Holy Spirit
be jîoured ont upon the nations. But it
appears that; liynns are te bc introduccdl
in tlîe service et praise iii tic sanctuary, for
tlîe purpoce of popularizing tUe cliumch,
au(l to add " life and powver" to the gospel.
Mani tings have been intmoduced ite
the iworship of God for a like olhjeet, but
the resuit lias always been decidedly in-
jurionîs. Txe cliurclî may ho increascid hy
stuel mcans. but flot lier puîmity or cflleiency.
In proportion as the churcli becomes popix-

l n tlis ceuse, it ceuses to Uc Christlike
in doctrine and purity.

Wc arc iuforined tîat, tlîe Preshytomian
Cixurclu of England, after twcnty ycars
latior, lias snccecd cd in iîîtroducing a valu-
able hyvmu-book into the service of the
saîictîîary. 0f thnese tweuty years ive are
flot told hoiw nany Nwere spent iu over-
coniiîig the opposition to its introduction.
Tliis collection, tîxougix a Il'nohle selc.
tioti,'' ît is adiiuted, "l lias its faxilts like
ail lixman productions." Yct it is bound
up in flic camne volumie witlîftie inspimed
PbAlîs, andi placcd upon a level iwitli
thcun, axid in corne degmee exaltcd, above
thein, as ceutainîug an element, of 'vhicli
it is supposcd the P6alms are destitute.
Tlxat wisdomn and devotion rnay bc fairly

questioned, wlîich lays ivithou t divine
sanction, a sacrifice, acknoivledged to bc
imperfect alongside of, and uponi an equality
ivitli, a perfect sacrifice of God s own ap-
pointment, for an offering upon Hic holy
aiUar. May flot; God say to thant chutrch
who "lînbath rcquircd thiis*at your liands V'
But even according te the 'visdoin of this
iworld, would it not be the safcr course to
offer tliat sacrifice of praise to God, whlieli
is of H1is'owin appointment, rather tlian. run
tlic risk, of offending Hira, and injuring
lus Chîirch, by offeriug that, wvithout Hic
sanction, wvhidh is acknowvledgcd to bc im-
perfect.

For the purpose of giving us a precedent
for tixe use of hymuns in the Nworship of
God, and for invcsting tho practice of sing-
ing them in the praises of the sanctunry,
wvitIî ancient church authority, lic refers us
to the action of flic Gcncral Assembly of
the Church of Scotland in adding the
Paraphrases to the Pïalmody of the Chtirch.
It is curions to notice the tacties of inno-
vators, wvitlî regard to the early reformiers
anid fathers of the ehureix. Whien their
opinions support the olîjeet wlîich the for-
mer have in view, ilheir action is hield up
as an authority, and their opinions are en-
titlcd to the Iîighest respect, but if their
actions or opinions are opposed to Ce~
object which tlîey propose, tiien tlîey ara
rcgnardced as obsolcte, and of no authority
wvhatever. If the confession of faitti is te
bc al.tercd to suit the viewvc of some modern
innovators, the action and opinions of the
fatixers ef the church are lheld up as old-
faslîioned and obsolete, <thougli they rnay
Uca quite Scriptural), and the idea is ridi-

tcîîlcd, tîxat tlîcy should manke a confession
of faitx tixat should bc binding on mcen in
taftcr years. But if lîymns are to bc intro-
duccd int tUe service of praise in the
sanctuary, thecir action, if favourable, ir»
Uield iip as an authority, and their opinions
cntitled to flic grcatest respect. Mr. Har-
vey is flot free fromn this iveakness. Whilo
hie licîlds up the procedure by the Scottish
Asscnibly, both as a precedent, and as an
authority in the matter, yet whlen speaking
of' revivals lie says, IlIt is a fact that ail
Igreat spiritual revivals have leil te the
Iproduction or singing of Iîymns-thc new
I wine bursting the old hotties-the youngL,
Jglad spirit of faith and religious freedoni
refusing to be ticd dowvn to ancient forins."
WVJat curions pit-ty, tlîat to flnd vent for
its wvorig effervescenice must leave God's
Sp irit for ixumanl inspiration 1 h at is
ancient is good wvhen it serves as a pro-
ce dent, or as an nuthority te enforce his
viewvs, but liot te bo followved Whîenl it op-
poses tlicem. It is flot likely tlînt the feel-
ings of persons coavcrted in nmodern revi-jvals are different fmom tîxose converted in
ancient revivals. Humait nature is the
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sanie in ail ages. It is the saine Spirit
whichi couverts sinncrs now, that convcrted
thoni in anceient times, anti ve cannot tee
why a coul, wvhich the saine Spirit converts
now, could not sing the saine song of
praise iwbich wvns snung by one0 of tiiose
convertcd in the revival produced by tlîc
preaehing of the apostie Peter. Ve' can-
flot understand why, if one osf the anicient
couvcrts %vonild give expression to -"the
young, gflad spirit of fait> anti religious
liberty" ivitiîin him, iii an inspired Psnhan,
wvhy a soul eonvertcd now, by the sane
Spirit, wouid feel necessitatcd to give ex.
pression to the saine feelings iii an uniîî-
spireti hymn.

It is rathor an extraordinary test by wlîicl
lic tries the Spiritual lufe and picty osf a
chiureli, and 1 question if it would have
occurred to any an eexeept the înost ardent
lîymnologist. He tolls ns, Il It is a mark
csf Spiritual lifé wvhether a clîurch creates a
hvrnnoiogy or onlv ndopts it." Conse-
qucntiv it follows, that a churci wvhiehi
neither croates nor adopts at hymnoiogy is
lacking iii Spiritual life, thouli she elings
with the ntmost ardor to the inspirbM
]?salîns. Thle fnct is, wherever thet Creator
bestows the pootie gift it iiil develope it-
self. If the recipient bie a christian, hoe
wvill give expression to his feelings in re-
ligions poetry, or if lie he an tneonvcrted
inan lie 'viii give expression to lus feelings
in senlar poctry.

In proof of tlîe correctnoss of luis views,
hoe refers to tluo îeforînation, the revivals
under the \Vcslevs, and nion-conformists in
tue tîne of Watts. Whierever tîxero is a
real revival of religion, there is ageater
csutponring of tie Spirit, ani cosuenl
tliere w~iii ho more Spirituial 1ife. But that
Spiritusal life wiii alway3s fliw iii the dire-
tion of divine tcaclîing for its, expression,
unless wliere early training lias i)erverte(l
the taste, and the visibe life wvill lnck,
vigor in propsortion to perversion. Ail the
naturel poti-ers of the mind wvill, in scli
cases, ho quickened into unusual activitv.
Tlue conversation will take a religions tura,
prayers wvill bo more livoly and spiritual,
and s0 %vill lie tlîe lreacliinig of the gospel;
and wlîero tliere is poetie talent it tvill
ninnifest itself in tîe composition osf lîymns
or religions songs or potins; and literary
talent Wvill develope itself in ivritdag religi-
ons books and tracts. It is quite trie tlîat
during theso revivals mnny beiuutiful liymnns
were written, but is it not also truc,' that
rnany excellent and valuable bookcs ami
tracts, on religions subjects-loctrinnl and
practical-wvcre also tvrittoa. I eannot sec
any rioson wvly tue composing and sing-ing

ofhyînns slinld bc taken as a test ofritual lite raîluer than tîne wriîiag nîîd rend-
ing of religions books, or any grace, 'wliicli
may bo prcsmineatly exlîibited during a

truce revival. We aîust try tlue reality of
revivals, and tlîe Spirituial life of a cliureh,
by tlîe test given ii tlîe Diviae Word.
'lle Scriptîîres fîrnisi lis withi the true

test of Spiritual lifo and real pioty. It is
oliedience, the bringring forîli of the fruits
osf the Sprt "«The fruit of the Spirit is

lvjypence, long.suffering, geîxtleness,
goodness, f'aith, meokness, temperanco."
"If vo love me kep my commandments."
Tlij tApostie doos not specify the making
anud usiîxg liymns amuig the fr-uits of ulie
Spirit, or ns an evidence' of Spirituial life.
Christ docs not sav tlîat love for Ixymas is
evidence of love to liii, but ]ie doos say
that oluedience is.

Mr. Harvey gives us a short and interest-
iiîg account of a ntîmber osf I ivmanists."
Some of tlîem quîite modemn, if not stiil
living., otliers, wliose history dates a littie
fartdier back in the annals of tiîne. Soie
of themn leloning to the Pres1yterian
Clîuîrcli, some to otlior denominations, anti
szoine of tlîeîn k-îown to bc in of einient
piety. The oh.ject evidcntly is to lead the
clîurch to look with favor upon the coin-
positions of suci men, and to preparc it
for rcciviîîg tlîeir lîymns into the wvorslîip
ùi God. But al) poetry must bcejndged by
its owvn menit, indep)endontiy of its auîtlor.
It is flot txe character osf the author thiat
i es monit to lus poomîx, but it is the monit

of the pooni tîxat stamps tlîe pootie eliarne-
ton of the author. Hynins arc îlot to, bo
rcecived into fayo-, merely beeause tlîeir
aîîtlors have hxeen mca of great religions
excellence. Tlîey must staifîl or faîl upon
tlueir own monit; and the Scriptural menit
of a song for God's lionse is, tlîat lie die-
ttiteui it.

The lîistory of tlîe cîxurch, froin tlîe car-
jliest i.ges, ahundaîîuly shows tlîat devout
anîd godiy in, cndo'ved wvitl the pootie
gift, have deligited ta, pour ont thîcir feel-
ings in xynins or sacreul songs. It does
not, lîowever, follow froi îlîis tmat, tlueir
productions are to bc plaeed upon an
cquaiity wvith the inspircd I-sainîs, or intro-
ducedu ito the service csf the saactuary.
Tlîrougout tlîe sîicred volume tre find
pieces cs f tîne most sublime poetry; the
prodluction of enently îîoly mex Wvho
bpake as tlîey were moved by tlîe Ilyl
Glîost ; yet the Great Boend ol tia Chureli
in making thî,; collection of Sacned pocmry for
the tise of bis Clit-cIi in tic service of liraise
lis scen fit to excîtîte a large portion of îis
proetry. It is evitlent, tlierefore, thiat tlîough
tlîeir îîoeti.v is desigîîed for tlie use of tue
churîch, yet it tvns îîot desigîîed for the

sevce csf praise iii the lioîse ot the Lord.
lt u st, bc apparent tlien, tlîat al] ioomryv,
hîcwe.ver exellent, anti flucul 1o le liseul
iii priv:ute, is îîot to lie ndaitteil iii tlîe
jservite csf praise iii tîxe wocr.,luip osf God.
Tiiere may ho many excellent iyînns, the
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production of gifted and pious men, aiii
fitted to bu ubeflil t'O clîristiauis, but whiclî
arc flot on that aceotnt to bc eml)loyedj in
divine worshlî. Yet they May bu i-cry
uisefful and edifyîng, ini the saine ivav, as
i the iinspired poetrv ivihel is foundl iii

the >arxd %uoInîe, but %vhlici lias beenl
excluidcd frîni thito collectioni of l)riise, is
usefuil. 'Vslius byxns miay bc sang in
privatu, wivii the ;oul wiqhes to give iiter-
ance tu ionte illward emotion, or ou occa-
sions, w lien cbristians are flot actually
engnged in wvorsblnp. WVc knoiw froîn the
diine %vord tlîat the Jsraelites dici sintz
saered puetry to give expression to the
feelings of ani overflowing- heart, wvhiel ivas
iot pui znlitted to bu sîîng ini the service of

liraise iî the biouse of' the Lord.
Mr. H-arvey is of opinion that Élie lPres-

byterizin elinrcli is siffliring great loss in
not atloptinr, anl "enlargecl hymnal" in
lier service of praise. It is but ai) opinion,
unsupported by proof. Froin the most
reliable sources of' information we are told,
that the Presbyterian ebiureli nover was
more prosperoîîs tlien at the present '1ay.
This prosperity is certainly flot tho resuit
of litié and powver " dcrived from ndopting
ail" ciilargced livn nill" in tuec service of
praisu iii lier publie ininistrations. Are
tiiose Branches of tlie Preslîvterian urel
%vichl ba:ve adlopteil aul "enlar-geui lîymnal",
more prosperoîîs than. tiiose wvlicli have
flot ? Aie dicy more distinguislied for
purity of doctrine, or eficiency of dis-
cipline ? It coul be easily l)roved tlîat
they- are flot more prosïperous, aîd îlîat
theiz' equaliîy in pîîrity of doctrine, and
ofliciency of discipline inay bu fairly ques-
tioned. I woul refui- Mr. Harvey te the
Fi-ce Clînreli of Scorand. Has anv branci
of thé, Prcsbvteriaun C'liurcbi bcýn more
prosJ)erone ? Is atnr lrancli more dis-
tingislid for sounness in doctrine, or
efficieney in discipline ? ler front rîînik
position lias not been attainil îliroun-li,
"Ilife and power" coninînnicated by moeans
of anlI "ezlarecd hiymnal." Nover iras tîze
Chiristian clitrcli se prosperous, never did
she exlîibit so much "1life and poivcr," as
in tlîe primitive liges, iî'lien her service of
praise Nvas strictiy confinedl to, the inspired
poetry.- Whîat the Presb)vteian eh urcli
wants, anI wivîzt every eliurch i ants, to
niake lier truly prosperous, aed to give
"lufe and power," is not hyrnns, but the

outpouring of the Hioly Spirit.
JMsTno,.%vsoN.

Darliani, zll)i-il 9th, 1869.

JERUSALEM.
The 11ev. Jolin Hall, M.Niçsionary of the

Irisît Prcsbyterian Clîuelî, ou lus wvay home,
lias visited the Holy Land, and lias fur-
iuislîed tlîe Convener the followingxnost
interesting and grapiec nccotinit of bis brie?
sojourn tliere:

Last irock 1 %vas at Jerusalem, and next
îreek, aftei' îvarn My fingers nt îlîo
volcanlie ire of Výesuùvins, I hiole to reach
ilie city of the Coesars and of bis lloliîîess
tlîe Pope, At present, insteîîd of try iig to
speak bad Frenech to înly fellow-passengers,
I shall put myself in communication 'rith
you Ilirougli the nmedium of Our Mother
ton gue. Identifled as you are îvitb eue of
tlîe PuIission Sclexnes of tlîe Clunrdi, you
are at the samne time intereted iii tlueîn ail;
and biezce I believe, tlîat you ivill rejoice
to liear anything good regarding the work
of tlîc Lord in Jertisalem. 1 hatve liad for
a long tinue a desire to sec tbut city and its
environs about wliich a niniister is exlîccted
to speuk, alînost every Salîbath. If accui-
rate information of any city or country
inay bu aequired thirongli the meditun o?
books and pictuires, then, iuîdeed, one nced
flot travel to the }Ioly Land to ]lave a
correct conception of it; but for my oivn
part, I donibt My capacity te obtain a cor-
rect niotion o? a country 1 have flot scen.
It îvonld have a fie reflex infbuence ou our
i>eople did tiey induce tlîeir mfiîîisters te
visit tlîe ]and in wliicli thie Iledecier livedl
and died ; and ihl ormetl the baek-
'Yround o? overy parable le put forth, and
of evex-v picture lie dreîv. .And it would
bu of immense advantage to, ininisters, did
thîey visit the ]and of patriarelis and pro-
pluets, apostles and evanigcists-the cradie
o? tlîe Chiristian religion, and the nursery
o? Chiristian morality. Tlîat land ouglut te
elevate our becarts nxost easily to lîcaven.
Tliere, sacrcd symbols hecome objeets of
siglit; the past sceins present, the renote
as if at band. On this road the iledeemer
îvalked under Iliat trou and rock He re-
posed, and fromn that; ivell lie drank, iii that
descrt 1le %vandered, in yonder village He
ivas nourislicd, ivithila that circle of Moun-
tains, I-le iras concealed for thirtyvyears-
huere Ile shîed tears, tliere blis blood. If
John o? Pamascus visited thxe country te
catchi tîze apos*-l)ic spirit on the IIoly
Mount before lie cncountered. the hierettes of
]lis time ; if Jeronme studied tbore thuat bu
mighît more accîirately translate Iohy
Seipturo, thon, for anl apostolie teachuer,
even a Pisgalb vieîv of tlîe !aud is desirable
to enhargre the nniderstauding, revive, sacre
rememnbrances, dcQpzn divine imnpressions,
and present thiose images thuat; stamped the
mind of Jesus as with; the suaI o? God. It
is worth an effort te sec tire %vorn smiooth
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rocky wvey over whii Abralîam rode his
tlSS, anI Solomoa drovo lus chariot, and
wvlierc trod

" Thoqe blesscd feet
Wlîich eigîtecu liundred years ago wvere iîmiled
For aur adv-aîîtageo ta tihe accursed troc.'

It is surcly interesting to smui vey those his
wvhichi the Saviour hiallowed,, when lHe lifted

p -lis oyes in prayer, and Ris hauds in
hlesig and to approachi that place, whiere
in the name af humauity, Hec offered hini-
self ta God a sacrifice hîoiy antd acceptable.
As mauy us ten thousand pilgrims ara ta
ha seau, occasioually, Nvithin the ivalls of
Jerusalem. Anîd no wvondor. For as amn.
bar attrects chaif, so the land whera tlie Son
of God iivcd has an attraction for Chris-
tians of every cerne.

P'alestine is not whiat it was of oid-
Ichabod lias beca pronouinccdl ovar it. The
lui q uties of the fathiors hiave beau visited
au titeir -dihdreu, and Rachels that wilI flot
ho comforted intcr emoug thecir sepulhchres
the most dolefiul cry thiat cars cen hear.
But the days of their snourniuoe shaîl hava
an eud, and thea daughitcrs o? Judah %vill
yet rajoice lu tîteir great Dahiverer. Iu its
naturel capebilities it is still a land of
promise-

"lA latent power
Of lire and giarv in its withered soul
Is buiriesi. It wÎtl rise -%hen Judah cornes,
Likze nuusie sleeping ou a ïffent Ivre-
Whose imuiess aîîly to the %Iaster'.s touch,
B3reaks iuto sosusd tiuat ravisiies a -worid."

Evidenca of botter times approeehing
ara evident cnugls. 1 have been inforînod
hy observant wituess that tuc climate lias
improvcd, and that the hiarvests dnrlng
the past fcw yers hava beau marc
abuindaut, owiug ta the ratuira of the
"11latter rein." 0 f tihe early rein, I
arn able ta stae with greeter confidence,
that it ponrad. down sncessautly for three
days and niiglits, dnriug my stay lu Jertusa-
lem. It was a plouteaus relu, and I saw
on the day followîing that it lied filhed ona
of tha pools or reservoirs of Solomon.

Wheresoover I wvent, traces of rude lu-
dustry werc ta o seen, aud it was pia.siiig
ta hear the plaughman sing lu the field et
sunrisa, and the maîdan giving forth lier
arison, as she gathered tia fruit of
the olive grave. Ilalf--dozea af tiha
more repeciaus ]3edouiu robhers have
beau axecutad af late, ou aceount of thecir
depredetions. The Governmeut bas ssowvn
a disposition ta pratcct praperty, and that
bas givan somoe encouragement ta tIhe lu-
dustriaus peasant. 'rThe arable land is fer-
tile, and wvill bear any amount of tillage.
"A blessing 15 ln it. At titis season, die
climae is axecediugiy tomperato. Tiie
authine of thse hbis, and the drapery af the
heavens, seemcd unique and boantifual;
and as I gathcred tihe flowers about Bath.

Iany, the liues of Keble appearcd to hae
appropriate for winter.

"'Ail through the summcr nighlt,
Those blonsoms red and white,

Sprpad thcir isoft breasta unheeding to the breeze;
Liko liernîits, wvatching stili,
Around the sacred hli.

Whcrc crst the Saviotur watched upou lus kiîccs.'

Jérusalem begins to hava a better look.
Two large religiaus institutions have bcen
crected ouitsidc_ of the cit), %v'al, and two
other megnificent ecclesiestical edifices are
in course of arection witbin the gates, mwbilc
the Emporors of France and Reissia hava
combined thecir resonrces to repair thea
church of tia Holy Sepuichire. Thie King
of Prussia gives munifieently ta the Ger-
man deecanesses, wlsa are wortliy of Im-
peril support. They have twanty p.a-

tinsin their hospital, and eighty girls in
tlîeir boerding.schîoal. Thieir simple treat-
mient of opthalmaia tlbey liave found to hc
suecessful; and did tbecy aceomplish no
greater (>ood titan ta arrest that inost pain-
fui and most prevelent diseaso, they wvould
deserve the ecknowledgment of ail wvho
deliglit ia morcy. They are, hoivever,
doing greater good iu opening the eyes of
the understanding of parents, and of chil-
dren, Jewvs, and Arabs, to behiold the beauty
of Christian ebiarity. Their motto, inscri-
bcd in large letters, over the door of their
habitation, is, Talitha kami ;and their
desire is, tîtat the maideus of Israel may
arise to newness of life-social, spiritual,
and eternel. Not to mentian other hope-
fui indications of %what 'Palestine shahl yet
beconie, thora is a mostexpressive promise
displayed in the intellectual features of te

Ipeople, %which, contrasted with the savage
countanances I hava been aeeustorned to
to look at for years bespeak caipaeity for
higli intelligence and noble purpose. Com-
pared with those of the Uebrew ladies, ona
may sec in our colonial cities the conte-
neuces of the poor women of B3ethlehemî
aud Nazareth, arc beautiful; in flot; n few
of them, 1 faneied 1 saw the original type
of Madonna Mary, trausiitedl through
forty generations. Centuries of oppression
have failcd to obliterate the expr in of
. the huinan face divine. The do= be-
stowed by lM, who had neither silver nor
gold, revives like the corn, and spriugs like
the vine, and beholding it, wvc perceiva
uiew imîport in the words of the propitot:
"lHow great is Ris goodness, and hîow
great is fis beauty." The etiinoiogist
supposes that, in the superior type or phyvsi-
cal form of the Hebrews, a sufficieut ire.eon
Imay bu foind for tia rise anîd prugres> of
Ioid. And if the original type lias been
prescrved, thora is more tfian deductive

jargument for balieviug that the race itbeif
jshahl attain to its former greatniess. It is
wvritten (Rom. xi.), "'Ail Israel shial be
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saved, for there shmal corne ont of Sion the
Peliverer, wlio shali tarit away ungodhiness
fromi Jaco).-"

0r ail devotees the Aral) is the rnost dili-
gent and ostentations. He appears te pray
withont ceasing, in lus own wav-walking,
smoking, scolding, ho rnay be seen count-
ing bis bonds. Au intelligent boy told me,
thtat as lie counts thern hie says, "lCone,>
"«ceaie." WVhat tie burden of tlat reqniest
mny be, 1 arn not able to sny, luit uttwreil
by Jcw and Christ.an, as it often is, in
every land, ive knoiv its irnportl "The
Spirit andi the Bride say, corne,» "'Corne
Lord Jesus, corne qniicklv."

1 spent a few itours w*vith the American
eolonists at Jaffa, whîe professedly wvaitcd
for the eerning of the Lord. One hntndrcd
of them, weary of poverty, and of' lope
deferreti, have returncd to their native landi,
but the few that have remained have abated
nlot a jet of heart or hope. \Vivcs have
givcn np thecir hushantis and cbildrcn, and
have cndnrcd want, wvhile willing to work
for brcad, andi, wvith poverty staring in
upon thern they are still rcsolved to wvait
for the second advent of Christ. The fe'v
mon who have remaineti, are nowv employed
in the service of the Sultan, as tuait coach-
men and ostiers. lt will gratify von to
lient that a coach runs rcgularly between
Jaffit andi Jernsalemn; andi as Yankees drive
our mail coaclhes la the colonies, so they
have introduced their superior system. in
this country, anld are hikely te teaeh thxe
Tuîrks to improve thîcir wvays.

An Enxhisi colony has seemingly cngraft-
cd itselt on the remnant of the Anierin..
The pioncer, to ail appearances, is a sober-
mindoti, respectable old gentleman, with,
perlîaps, a fewv peculiar crotchets touching
thie interpretation of proplîecy. While the
Americans, cahhing tlîeinselves Hehirewv
Christians, look for thie coîninrg of the L ord
lie expects ilic: arrivaI of B3ritishi settlers to
reciaim the soul, andi repair the îuimîs of
Palestine. The proîuletic foundation upon
ivhich lie builtis, is the promise to Alaham
that lus seed shionît luecome "'many
nations.' In thîe Anglo-Saxoîi alemie, that
promise lias lîcen fîmîfilleti, wvhicli is cîcar to
hia, lie nçelares, as noonday. Anti it may
lie pîesna'eî thiat lie is thie pioncer of' a
Party; for lie is erecting a large bmouse for the
recepiomi of his countrvmcn, whoni lie hiopes
te %velcorneat an earli dtiae. Ta tîe neiglu.
borlîooti of Betlilehîîym, I visiteti a tlîrifty
little Hchrew seutlemnent, thîe gardons of
whlicli slîew vvlîat mat' lie matie of thîe
country. The ci, of the settlers is 'conte-'
and suchi, tee, i<; the requesu of thîe cowled
sentinels vhîo K-ep wvatcli day nti ni-'lit,
in thie Churcli or thîe floly Sepuîlchre.
Arabs, Jewq, amiti Chiistians-be tlîey
Franks or natives, frec or hondi, Maronites,
Grceks, Armnenians, or Anglo-Saxons, and

liever mîîch thcy niay differ front one
another-unite in theo common cry, "Corne,
corne qilýy."

Anti, wlîen ive look upon tlîis landi, and
observe hîow Meahiomet lias triumphect i
the domain of Christ-wvlen ive Iehiolt the
luirtii-plnqce of our Lord anid of our religion
la the possession of bigots, i1vrat, and
fatiatics,-ilmcn we se the landi pollnued
by a religions plagîte, repulsive as tîmat of
frogs or lîce-wlien ttc tlîink of tlîis gardon
or' the Lord a ivaste, tlîis landt of blessing
bliglîteti by a haneful irnpusiuoa-this landt
of promise no longer in possession of its
lîcaven-bora inhieritors-when we consider
all thuis, wve feel inclined te unite witli the
great multitude who ery, "lCorne, Lord
Jestîs, coîne quiekly."
I- Haste, then, ànd vvheel away a sliattered -world,
l'e slow revolvitig seisons! We ýwouid sce
A sight to wiîli ont eyes are stritngersi yet:
A world thant doeB not liate and diread ilis laws,
And suifer for its crimie; would learn hiow f'air
The creaturo bu tliat Goa pronotmices good.
How pleasant, iii itself whiat pleases 1dim.

-Irish Presbyterian Record.

VOYAGE TO GLU GALABAR.
The Rey. Dr. Alexander IRobb has fa-

voured ns with notes of his voyage, which
we glatily lay before our readers:

Sth December, 1868.
Wo arrived luere on the 25th of Novem-

lier; anti I arn happy tlmat Mr. Lawson,
who tvas ili of fever at tliat tume, is now
botter.

SIERRA LEONE.
Sahîbath,' thîe Bth Noecmber, ive spent

happily at Sierra Leone with friends ef the
Chînrch of England Missionary Society.
We %vorshiipped in Kissey Road chttrchi, of
whîich the iRev. Mr. Harnilton is thîe pas-

tor alog ith some 300 sable fellow-
tvorshippcrs.
On sittin g dowvî, I w-as supphieti withi

books by Rose Macaulay, one of the geod
fruits of thie Lord's tvork at Old Calabar.
Bronghit biere as a little slave girl, shme be-
came nurse to Dr. He'van's eldest cliuld;
attenieti thue chilti te Scotland when it was
sent home sick,; was redeerned ftem sia-
very by kind anti generous friends la Pal-
keith ; left Old Calaba-, lier ouva ristress,
andt is Dow employed by Miss Sass, whio
lias charge of a sclîool for coast-born girls
at Froc Towvn, Sierra Leone, la coîinectien
tvith thie Churci et' Englanti Missionary
Society. WVe wvere aIl kindly entertaineti
by thiese Christian friends, ivho are svorthy
etf our sincere and iwarm Chîristian affec-
tien and confidence. Untier different forrns
and expressions, ive rocognize the saveur
ef thue one evangelical faith and piety.
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How is it that scetariaiiisin is allowcd to
cool tlic love wliclî aIl Whîo arc Christ's
OWCe to one aînotlîer, and( wlîieh thcy cannot
w'it1hlîold iii auiy case wittîout criniiinality

TAi iERIA.

After lcaving- Sierra 1lýeone, the fîrst land
we saw wvas the nortiiern part of the
Liheriani const betwveenî Gallititis anti Cape
Mouint. On tic shore of' the hay,-arid
along the cape wvhich farns it on tliosolih
are scen tlîe bouses of tic citizens. Ilere,
as at tic fcw points on the Af'rican coast
that are Uel Uv Europeans, the silence of
that coast is lîrokn ly lmnînan dwcllin-s.
El scwvlicre, as we coast atong, WC sece a
strip of sand, Uic sea 1Urcaking on1 it in
restdcss nîlonoîony, and Ucyond a fringe of
trees. But no mii are visible on the
sliore,-no eliildrtuî plîîyiîig, no canocs of
fisiers, ecept iicar Uic E tropeait seutle-
ments or on tUe Krumeîî's coast. Smoke
is often seen ascending whc land is being
earcd fur lilaiitiig food. Odîerwise aIt

is silejît aîîd inlotioîiless as tlîe gravc or a
tenantlebs wilderîîcas. Thiis is 'Neiv muleti
owilg" to tic Af'nicînIt Slave trade.Ifer
negrro tries inlîabitcd the Shore, tliac
traffic wvould, iiinr of tinie, drive thin
to hâde in tlîe junîgle. The words put lyv
Mrs. Sigourney mbt tlîc lips of' lier Atricaîî
inotlier lamicnting- over tic grave of lier
dangliter, descritc, %vc aîay %ve11 helieve,
110 merelv fictunius Scelle

"Tiere caine a iiîidiiit cry,
FlaiucsL, failli Vur ti*anltt rosýe,

Alace u'aoboc Inuit iere iligii,
They %% cre vur cotisitr ':s focs;

Tiiy %iounded sire was borne
Dly tyralît force away;

Thy biotiiersý froin our cabin torli,
'Wle bailied iii blooîl 1 iay.

1 w atciied for ilîrir rettnrîî
Uîloiî the tree-friiged siiore;

The iloscciioed to niy inua>,
But tiîey rettîîîlied îîo mnore."

Whcn WCe look on Gorc, Bathîurst, Free
Towni, Cape Mour.t. M'ýonrovia, Cape P~al-
mas, Accra, Lagos. and other places, now
tUe seats of a lawful aiid îisef'al commerce
and of Chiristian nmissionîs, WCe l tliat a
better day is tomic for the negro family,
althotîgli coinparati vely few ofthUem are
awvake to liait it.

Fromn Gatliiias to theo river San Pedro,
150 mîiles beyoud ( ulpe I>alinas, thîe Li-
berians dlai bovereigîity over the native
tribes. 'T'le original beitlers, lieing thein-
selves Cliribtiaii freediîîcn froin Ainejican
slavcry, tent tliere l'y the Americaii Colo-
îîizationl Society, ironi tie first put dowin
tic slave trade' wlicrevcr tieir power ex.
tendcd.

I lamided at Cape Palmas, and mct soine
of thîe citizes-a local lireaclier of tîte

Metliodist E1 iiscopal Clitrcli, flic doûtor of
Uic setttcnîeîit, andi the colonîel of tlîe
militia, wlio is also a traider, îi.da %% lic in-
vited lac to diniier at a wclt.coveied table,
witlî tus wvife and some otlier pîrolis.

'l'lie Kruimen of Cape Paias liad quar-
relted with tiose of tic Cavalla iver, sone
twvelvc nmiles to, tîe cast; axiil not being
satislied wvith tic seulemntiî of the difl'r-
once by tic Lilcriiuîs, oîîc party attaîced
tlîc otiier. Tins qnai'rel was *about the
possession of saine bnslî.land lying,_ lîcîwecn
tîein. Thie Cape Painas mcii, 3o0 siroiig,
iiarclied against Cavalla, ciitcred Uie iowîî,
wcre takeîlt a0 ia'itg, aîid drivemi
Uack witl tlîe toss of ucarly 100 mieni.

'Tli Libcniamîs said ttîat ties' conld iîot
alford to asseiîbte anîd fccd a force to coiii-
pel snbîîîission to tlîeir dccisioiî, anîd thero-
fore îlîcy liad lot tic Krnic figlit it out.

Tliot;gl-i tic Lilicrians are îîoi NveilltIiy,
fnd dIo miot produce a great deal lfor cxport,
yct.ttiey are a Cliristitin peopile of Afi-ican
race ; aiîd att gooît mcin nînst wvisli thcm
lunch pros))erity aiid power for good aîîîong
tlieir licatlion neiglilionrs. Z

Tliesc Krninen live clîicfly iiivlae
iicnr tlie coast. Ttiey grov' rie, whvlit,
wviti ttîc fisti rlev catch wiilî hues aadl
lîooks, forais tticir prinicipal food.

Indrcds of tliem are atmvays absent
from ttîeir couîntr'y, as îlîey go 10tIn ile laces
wtîerc Euiropeauîs trade, aiid albo sel 'vc 01
bîoar'd thîe stiips of' war for two ycuîrs at a
dinc, rctunng witli tlîc wvales of ilîcir
labour to tlîcir Iîoîîes; aîd tdieu, affer an
iiiterval spent îlîcrc, taking service aiîew.
In facet, witliout ttîc Kruaien, tle trade of
tropical Af rica coîîtd îlot Uc carricd on.
As niaay as 250 wverc our fcttom-passea-
g-ers fromà Cape Patinas to Lagos, Beniin,
Boniiy, aîîd ottier pilaces.

Ameiicai issioiinis ]lave wvrittcn tlîe
Kru. or Gîclîo tonuîge, sctiools arc trovutted
l'or tlîen, amnd I lîeaî'd of one wio, liadl
bccîî ordaincdl a ininister aaîoîg lus colin-
tryîncn.

GOLD COAST.

Ouir aect port is Cape Coast Castle, on
tlîe Gold Coast. Thîe Gold Coast is lîilly
to tîe wvatcr's edgýe. Tlie foirt or ca.stte irs
built on a ridgc of rocks, on whliclî thec long
rolliiig uvaves dasti tliiisetves iiico spray.
Thiis portiomn of tic Al'ricaiî sea-board is au
exceptioni to its prcvailing etiaracter.

Sonie of tthe Fantue population of Capo
Coast lîad beeî killed at a frav Rt Biuia
ten miles Nvebtvarid, mlhîcî'Rllanid lias al
fort ; aiîd a înuinîel ol' a bloody Li iid lias

lîciec arisei. Tisc Diitctu governior .4clit a
boat to oiir steamer, lviîug off Cape Coast
Casîte, mnanuel bv nativ es of Eliaiiia, and
hiaviîig 501110 five or six arnicit Aînieiîn
solitiers. It %vas tîc forenoon ol' the Lord's
day (wtîose sacredness iii, as a înattr of
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course, postpoed to the exigencies of
commerce), Iwien a few of us were wor-
sippurng iii the ia(lics' caltin. The Fantc
heatt.,ien ttttackcd the IEimina boat, beat
file soidiers with their paddIcs, p ut watcr
it sonic of their mîîskcets, and dtoo k tic

cars out of their boat. The atrack was
seen by the authorities at the Brîitish fort,

4 a mile ami a hit distant, amI a shot wvas
sent ov2irhcad from, a 24-poudfer, ivhich,
sectled the fighit. In the eveuling the stea-
nier, nt the governor's requcst, tovcd the
boat (ioNvi te Elmitta. The Fantees
aroune the British fort hiad armed their
canoes, ani wvon1d have pursucd the Elniina
boat, and ntiur(ered ail who %verc iu it.\Vc reachied Accra îxext morning. Tihis
pliace Itresents a carions -celle. The flags
cf Britain, France, and Rllland fly to-
gether over the littie town, whici is dividcd
aî1nong the three nations, etîci of ivichl lias
a fort there. About twe milcs to the east
lies an oid fort, Christiaushorg, once be-
iongine te Denmnark, but aftcrwards sold
to Britain, and noîv dismntied. At
Accra, Christianisborg, and several otiier
places on the cogst, ani in the inenutains
about thirty or forty miles i1itand, there
are iiissionary stations of the Basic So-
eietv. Thcir mission dates back some
forty ycars ; it lias abou- 30 European ani
a nuil er of native agents, neariy 400 coin-
mallivauts, and 15300 b..otized pensons of
ail ages.

Mr. Zimmerman lias traiisiatetd the wliole
Bible ilit the Ga or Accra tougue, wvhich
is spokel in part cf the field cccupied by
this mission ; and it n'as printeci last y-car
hY the British and Foreigia Bible Society.
M1r. Christailer lias transinted the Bible in-
te flie Tvi, %vhiehl is the langualige of ail
Assaiiti aiid cf the Fantees as weii. Tihis
languiage is kîîewavi frorn the Volta on tue
east to ticar Elmina on the wcst. The
version is net yec printeti, but it is lire-
l)are(i.

These particulars I ]earacd freni one of
the agents, MiNr. ICromer, Who, with bis
amiable wife, n'as our fellow-passenger
froin Liverpool te Christiansborg. The
Basic Society send ont agents %vlîo arc net
ordaitiied te the îninistry of the gospel,-
persons ef varions crafts, wiiichi are tauglit
te natives. Thero is aise a trading de-
pnrtmnent, a share cf the profits of whirli
go te the fun<is cf tue Soc-iety. Thtis de-
partmnc is maaagcd by a brothier speeialiy
eniplovcd for chatpîise

At Jeiali Coffee, wliel lies Wecst of the
'Vouia river, 1 met an agent of cte i3remen
Missionary Society, wliichli as thr-ce sta-
tionis, cof themn being at tite ahandl(onlef
Briti-.h fort of Quitali. Tihis mission is
cen vears old. There is aise a trading de-
l)artmient under the ccîtduct of a person
appointcd te tic charge. Tihis bretîter

said tîtat the people speak tue latîguage cf
Dahomey, andti ht tlîcy are a rude peoplé.

SLAVE COAST-ABI0TIOYî OF' TUE SLAVE
TILADE.

Weare now on tlie Slave Coast. Bce-
yond Quitai WCo sec tce dcserted dweiling
-L large wvite lieuse coi the beachi-cf a
Pertuguese slave trader ncw dcaid. After
tlie odieuîs traffic liîd been abolisied,
clîrotîgli the efflorts cf Britaiti, ini ail the
cil rivers front te Equacor te Lagos, and
w' -r it lîîîd been put deîvii iîieig tie Grain
Coast from tue G ailiias te tlîe river San
P>edtro, it ivas active nloi)g tlie Slave Coast
clîiefiy manil very reeently. Gilili (the
lion of tue bash) of Dalioiney sent ont lus
ama';onians te liant -vcak nieighhenors, te
kili tue iîîfirmn, nnd capture tîtose Wvho
eoidfi bc seld. And titere i'ere mn cf
Europ)ean and Ainerican blood wvio beuglit
the vietinis IvIlin tiîey hant teînpccdl iint te
procure, anti carried thetin te Cnibn,-sentce
shrlyv(l suspect titat net a few ivere
smugglcd into the Souterit States.

At the conclusion of tile lace ivar in
.America, and tue extinctioni cf slavery,
planters in Cuiba are said te have associ-
atcd te sceure tue aîbolitiont cf' siavery
titere; and seeing titis, tite Goveynînent
put an endl te the sntuzgling of itegrees
itîto tic isiaad, titus stopping the demanfi.
Tîtus tic slave trade cf the n'est ceast lias
been bî'oughct te a close.

Notiiitg can ever de1 î;rive our country cf
the praiseand credit due te tue exîtensive
and perseveririg efforts made te atone for
pasc gniit in tiîis natter. The slave trade
wves defended ii tce Britisi Parliameat as
a necessicy to our Westlîîciian settlemnents;
aîîd ltws Nvere made te lessen tic lierrers
ef tic middilc passage, tîtus realiy salie-
tioliitg by perinitciiig and re.-iltiig tue
trafflir as carried on hy British subjeets.
Te flritain feil tue charge and the lîcîtoar
cf puirîng dcwva tce traffic te a large cx-
tent by lier mierai inifluence with, African
chiefs, lîy payments te make ulp for aliegedl
less, tili a becter commerce siienld arise,
by sqnadrciîs tc ivatclî tîte coast anîd pre-
vent slîipntcnts, aîîd by actual assaults,
cosing lle aîîd mrasure, oit somie of the

îaetre isoterios seats of tic villitous tralle.
Titere arc many Britishi sabjects who

noew afflect te despise cur efforts in this
enterprise. 'ruey underrate and ery down
the resuics of tliese efforts. Tliey suceer at
theni as <lie tc Exec-er Hall importuiy-
tîtat is, te tiue conscienice, liuimanicy, and
religion cf Ouir favonrcd land. But surciy
titis is folly. It is a slîtncg cf tîte Ces
te at very cciispictiotîs antd nndeservod
itoncur wvhivh Gcd lias co:tterred on us.
Wc îîeed net bc ashamcd cf tue facet, iliat
Wvo have beca the mens of prcventing
inere miserv tuait a part of cur ferefatliers
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inflictcd, and eof stemming the tide of
iniquit>' whicli swept along titis vast re-
gion, and of rolling it back agin. Whiatj
sort eof men are those, an(i lîow thouight.
lcss, who grtidge aIl titis boueur and cre-
dit, becanise it hias cost ntuch moue>' andi
much precieus life ? WC can look on1 the
stage wvhiech we liave now reched vh
thankfulncss and encouragement, The
slave trade is ut an end aogthe west
Coast, and miost ot the cast coabt of' Afirica,
it s0 far as Europeans are conccrnied, and
God lias given otir own Country thli high
privilege of' achieving titis rcstîlt by etibrts
ani outlay timat le bas blesscd and ne-
ccptcd. Anti te the living Christians iii
Britain, and te the living faith, and love,
and conscience that filleti, and fircd, and
impelicci thein, and înost ot' ail te that
gracions and mighty providience of our
God and Saviour, are due the praise and
honour of the triumphi.

Let it be known te every Christi an, that
if Europeans were pcrmittcd1 te recommnence
the slave trade mit any place on the coast
of Africa, the heathen natives %lould liait
it to-morroiv, and again go inito it with ail
their liearts. It is osir (lut> te l)revent an>'
attempt, should any ever again bu iiiade,
te purchase negrees ; anti te persevere in
otir Chîristian missionary enterprises until
the hecathen tribes arc 50 changed for the
hanter, as tîmat it %vould be useless again te
tcmpt thera te a trailie se brtutal and se
destructive.

To the E ditor of tMe Record.

Ri.v. DEAit Siit,-Iii the Rccord for
Mardli there are sorte remarks on the
sp)iritual "destitution of severz: places ia
Cape Breton. The duscription is flot ex-
aggeratcd. Se far as the 1'resbytery ot'
Victoria and Richmond is concerned, it
cornes short eof the reality :-the measure
et' suppl>' given te the vacant cengregatiens
being even less titan iviiat ii statecd in tioso
rernarks.

Oit Sahbath, the 21st Marci, 1 preached
nt MValagaivatch, wvJero ne sermon had
been preachied on Sahhath or Ncek-day,
since.Nlr. Wmn. Grant luit in August hist.
Netwitlîstanding a hicavy fait of' snow on1
the Saturday nighIt, the cîmurcli wvas quite
fullI; and i noticcd sortne persons wilo
camne ftîlly 15 miles, but they left home
on Saturday. Ibid the travelling bieu ns
good as duiring -the prcceding week, the
ehuirch wvould net lîold ail that wvould have
assembicd. On Monda>', I proceeded te
West Bay', travelling cLiefly by ice-dis.

tance 16 miles. By land, iL wonild have
been 24. Leaving %verd ut West Bit) that
I weuld re urni by ýVcdInesdlay, and îtrcach,
nt .t sehiool-heotise, I prorecded te St.
l>cter's, otîmer 16 miles b>'ý land. Tiiere I
lmad a ineeting that eve;intg in) a ïprivmre
huse,-tlie cbuilrchi iot lieilng in a btate
fit for t,,eetinig in it during winter,-and
hiad anothier short meeting on Tucsday
evcnimlg. Iu cense1 tîcnce of a violent
ttorm cf' snow and main, I was net able to
return tu WTest Ba- tilt Wedncisdatv at'ter.
noon. Iiad tve meetittgs there on Iliurs-
day ini dill'erent plates, and visited severat
failics. As it ilas ver>' in)coIInenielt te
he longer absent frein my ovu charge, and
as the travelling hy ice mnighit soon becoine
unsat'e, I rctturned home on Fritiay.

Coutd the continuance et' settled 'veather
be depended on, ne season of the year
Nvouild bc more favorable fer visitin g thoso
places thoen the mentît eof Mardi, as tho
ico, tîten, affords great facilities for travel-
hisig. Land and Ivater se initersect eaeh
other as te render travelling very tedieus
aunA diflitult at othcr Seasons. Fot in-
stance, wvhile the ice is good, one cottîd
easil>' go frorn this te MLýalagawatchi it oee
and a liait' or tivo lueurs, and te West Bay
in front four te five hieurs. By land aund
ivatcr, it is 24 miles, and rond very bad, te
IMalagawvatch, and 40 miles te West Bay',
hy -tme only passable road.

My chiet' ohjcct in visiting St. Pcter's
wvas te ste the presenit condition of the
elitircli which the Protestants -chiefty
Prcsbyterians-are building tîtere. I feel
a deep) interest in this place of wership.
A considerahle number et' tîtose, connected
with it, are frein my former cengregation
nt West Bay'. 1 %vas invited te preacli and
te preside at the first meeting lield te takie
ineastures for cornieucing te build a
church. The ,ite for it xvais maide over te
mue b>' a deed of gift b>' the proprietor eof
tîte greuiud, Il. G. Morrison, Esquire. 0f
tuourbe 1 inado it over, in like mariner te
rcgutlarly aljîpoîn ted trustees. .The outside
cf the cîturcli is nowv compieted, cxcept
that tbe %vindows are net put in, nom the
spire erectemi.

It wvab icry creditable te the Protestants
et' the place te venuture te commence sucît
a building. Most et' thcm have exerted
themnselvcs toe imenmost. Semne of tliema
have done more than could rcasonably ho
expectud. IRiud ficuds in other places
have lielped. txern. StitI, I arn sormy te
say that, wvîthout more assistance, the
building comimittc will find it vcrv diffi-
cuit to miet tîteir pirescrnt engagemntts.
-Aun iii buJi a place, wvlere, a fcw vears
age, there wvas eiy eue dwclling fitonse,
but nowv a couisidemable village, Iwhuicm aay
nt ne distant date becomo a tewn, it is of
importance tlîat, as tîte Presbyterians are,
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and most proliably wvill ho, tho most nu-
nierons dcuoinariiion, the firzt building
for publie wvorship tiiere should lic l3rcsby-
teriani. It i- therefore, hioed, ilndt carncsily
reqticstcdl that liberal, hcnrteid friends of
the cause will lend tlhem further neâistance.
'faking together all that rcbide in the
village, andi those within a circuit of :six or
seven Miles thar would attend iivrc ber%,icce
to lie rceguilarly conductcd, tlivre tire abolit
tift3y-thrlcc IaMilies Of ?rcs.aytCrian]S, kbcShc
a numbcr of youing metn, cngagcd as
tradesmeri or storekeepers, as aIso, at pro.
scnt, several labourers ivorking at the canal.

Any contributions forvairdecd to MItr.
DJuncan INeNoal, secrctary of the httiltl*ng,
comimittce, would bc Most tlialkfu .,*y ré-
ccîved, ami acknowlcdgcd.

Yours truly,
MýURDoCIn STENART.

Whycoconiagh 5tlh Apri!, 1869.

Meeting of the Board of Foreign
Missions.

The B3oard of Foreign Missions met at
New Glasgowv oa the 3O:lh Marchi. 1Pre-
sent: 11ev. J. Stevart, Cliairman, 11ev.
Dr. I3aync, 11ev. Mcssrs. Roy, %Valker
Pattersen and MeIGregor and Mr. 'R. Mc-
Gregor.

Iotters wvere sulmitted froni 11ev. J.
Inglis respecting Dayspring and incercase
of the salaries of Missionaries; front Mrs.
<ioddic, wvritten in the absence of Dr. Gcd.
die, cenveying hib earnest request for an
addition te the missionary staff; from 11ev.
Messrs. MeN'i\air, Morrison and Gordon;
also from 'Mr. Morton of Trinidad.

Ncar]y aIl the facta ceatainoci in thiese
papers have beon alycady publislhed, chiefiy
ia the last No. of the Rkecord. They also
broughit under rtxe notice of the Bloard
various measures of a business charactrr
wvhich rcquircd, and received, attention
preparatery te thc preparation of the An-
nual Rîeport te, Synod.

An ixtcresting lottxr froin 11ev. A. Mc-
Lean of Belfast, P. E. I., was read, in re-
ferenre te cooporation in the work of mis-
sions, wvith whiclh the B3oard were highly
satisfied.

'The Board adjourned te Mecet early ia
June.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

TLetters3 frein 'Mr. Morton have h&c.n
reeeived dated iMnrch 2Oih. Thxe Mission-
ary aniiixily wcrc well, and the manst
in:esting 'itemn of tnews ns an intimation
that 11ev. Mr. Lambert of Sani Fernando,
wvas likcely to pay tis a visit ea r-outex for
Sc;otland. The suhjoincd letter frora Mr.
Lanmbert, himsclf, gives roason te hopn fîxat
iv.e May be favourcd witlx is presc-nce at
thxe Meeting of Synod.

Letter from Rev. G. Lambert
SÂNFRNÀ,DOTitiNiDD.

Marchi 2211d, 186b.
Pierd. and Dear Sir,'-As our mutual

friend Mr. Morton is writinig yen, I lnke
tIxe lihcrty of cnclosing yei a note te say
that, 1 intead visiting Seotland this snm-
mer iviiere My wife and children have been
for the iast nine montxs. As 1 have nover
been in your quar-ter of tfie wvorld and have
somne desire te sec America, I think of
going that way instcad of going direct from
this te $cotland. I have the idea that I
mighit be of sorte little service te yonr
Coolie mission liere, if I wec te pay you.
a shiort visit, and 1 purpose 4coming te
H{alifax, should I be 9pared, and notluing
cIse come in the wny te provent my carry-
ing eut my purposo. 1 cannet yet say
positivelv wvhat xny movemenra will be-
but 1 would likec to bo in Nova Seotia
about the time of your Meeting of Synod,
wvhen ye ou OIl be Iiliely to have a Meet-
ing of yeur Mission Conmmittee. If yen
thouight ir desirable I would ho glad te
meer with themn, and te give them any in-
formation %vithi refèene'. te Trinidad and
with refence te thxe Coolie&, that they
mighr desire. I am a'vare that mucîx more
accurate information as te the nature of the
field and its requirements could be givea
te tixe B3oard in the course of even a briof
converation, Chxan rlxey couîd possibly get
by lengthiened correspondence. 1 slxould
aise, hope that a visit mighrt do something
ia the wvay of hielping to secuire the services
of a second missionary. By the month of
June, wvhen your Synod meets, 1Iwill have
been a year separatcd fr-on may faruily and
aine years separated from, orber relatives in
Scotland-so that it is only the hope that
a visit te, Nova Scotia nxight bie beneficial
te the Coolie Mission here, that induces
me te think of coming your ivay. I
should be truly glad if a passing visit frora
me would tend in any wvay te deepen the
intercst wvhich you. and your churehes feel
in rixe Coolie Missions. I hope te sec von
la Halifax towards the Middle or end of
June.

1 am, yours very respcctfully,
GEORGE LAMBERT.

To the 11er. J. MCGREGOR, Ilalifax.
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A Souirce of SuppIy.
Bey. and Dear Sir,-Siiîce 1 paiti over

the collections froant;my congregation for
the varioîts funils of tue cburcb, 1 htave î*e-
ceivcd $2.0io, iwbicbi I ias reqmmcsxcd to pay
over to tbe Foreigiu Mission as an "«ans%%cr
to prayer." ý'iTe circumistances wcere as
follows: Tbe party %vas tiesirotis of con-
tributing to tbe Lr'rd's camuse, but liait nothW

in-to ive Il tlereorebetoolibiinself

lieveti in nswer tîtereto, sent Mina the
means lae atoiv forivards titis as: lus con tri-
bution. It lias occurred to me that titis

milrafford a tisefi laint to otbcrs. Titere
are persons ia our cburcli wimo sa:,, whien
apîîealcd to on1 bebiaif of iany of oursetetules,
titat tltey have nothing to give. if titis bit
really- tltte case, anl titey aie truly desiroîts
of giving, iere is a very simple -wny of
Mueeting tbe diflicuixy. Witî rte Lord is
the silver anti gol, and île promises to
give to titein titat ask Ilim. If money for
the seimentes of the cînircît is to bc obtaineti
ia titis way, surely uto meauber of our
churca is exts wi, hlo dees notiting for
rte anasstonarv cau1se.

Sittccreiv yoîtîs,
GEORGE PATTEJtSOS.

iiev. P. G. McrGneGot.

Death of Rev. A. Forrester, D. D
WC record with deep' regret the deease

of one of tic most distimîgtislied ininisteIrs
of otîr Cittrcb iu rte Maritime Pirovinces,
the Ilev. AIX DEtFO]tRESTrr., D.1).,
wito departcd tbis life on. Tuesday, te 20tli
April, nt one o'clock. His deatit took
place iii New York wbere lie had goate to,
visit blis frienil, te Rov. Jolhn Thtomson,
P.»., anid %itii the hope of rccruiting lus
liealtb. lie stood the voyage from HIaifax~
to Nev «York very ivell, and seemed to im-
prove for time fat-st twvo or tltree days of bis
visit. But then cai11ne weakness and utter
prostration, ending in deatit. lie, of course,
receiveil cvery possile kintlaess aud atteni-
tion. Ail uit skiii amaticarc coulil do for
hia wvas doue.

0f Dr. Forrester'stwork in these Provin-
ces ive mnust ,takze anotiier opportunity to
write. lis voice lias been heard, and bis
influence feit in evervy sectiou of Nova Sco-
tia, ln i\ew% Brutnswick, Prince Edward

Ila, oand, nalla Bermuda lýi e
came to titis country in tbe vcry prime of
lifé, c'nd ail blis grcat talents and bis in-
domnitabie persevcrance anti cncrgy were
devoteti to die best intcrests of the land of
bis adoption. The IlFi-ce Cbnriicb of Nova
Seotiai" owed xnnch of lier prosperity and
nfltuence linier God to him. He wvas a

cordial friend to Prestiyteri.an union. Fie
gave a grreat; and permanent impulse to
Editeation. ; anti bis naine will be justly
associatcd %vitlî our free Scbools and im-
proved, methods of teaching. lis Il Text
Book" bias takenl a, dcs.ervcdly bigli place
anong tdtteational works.

Dr. Forrester wvas a IIDisrtption Min-
ister,' and first visited tbis country in 1848
as a Dolegate froni th-' Frec Cburcb. In
ihe fail of 'te satne year, lie came ont as
minister of St. 1Johli's Cliurcli, l-l.lifoax.
Ir the foilowing year lie opened I'<baimners
Cbitirch" of wbieh lie continued pastor tili
lie accepted tite position of Superintendent
of Etîncation and Principal of tbe Normal
Sehool, in 1855.-Althoitglî after this period
bie was flot a constituent meiuber of our
Cburch Courts, lie continuied to take a
livelv interest in ail that concerncd ]?resby-
terianism, and Evangelicai religion gene-
rally. H1e preachced biandreuis of tinies for
tite brethiren, alivays %vithout fc or earthly
reward. le neyer lost au opportninity of
precing wvhile lîcirh permitted.

WCe nccd scarceiy say that lie 'vas regard
cil witb confidence, affection, id ]uigh
estecm, anil titat blis deatb Nvill be uni-
vcrsaily regretteil. Ife wvas, wve believe,
about 64 years of age. Bis remains were
brouglît from NLelw York anl interreil at
Trtiro on tbc 24tbi uit.

Tbe Rev. James Waddeil acknowiedgreq,
%vith gratitude to Goil, the kind attention.
of lieiglbors and fricnds, bomh in the con-
gregation alla bevond it, who iu varions
ways, have ministered to bis comlfort
:îlà :bat of bis Iamily in bis afihiction.

We are pieased to leara tîtat the congre-
gation of our respected auld velierablC
fatber, R ev. R~. S. Patterson, hanve prescrnt-
cd bitti rte sîtm of $111, on bis reaciaing
the fortierb ycar of bis niinistry among
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Cail.
'rixe c(Itx.rxQ<ratiotx of I>rixîe ~Villianx bas

prcsentcd a xxxxaxtxxaous cal! to Mr. John
K. l3earlsîo, preacher of tho Gospel, w
ixecoxite their pastor. 'This is the charge
lateiv vxwated b',' the removai of the 11ev.

~j SitItfttxAi, h:îî'xng on the one slde tue River
St. John, witb its stcaxners daily piying la
the snnxntx'r season, connecting with the
outer ~vorlxl on tii~ otixer shle it is skirtcd
hi tut' Wc'~rern Extvnsion Ilallroad, ~vhidx
w xii lie nlxt.xx for trahie la a feiv rnoxxtlxs.
£he congrx'gaxion owns a uxanse axxd glehe,
anti optais a ~vide fleiti o!' xxsefîxincss to any
xnxnxster who amy be caflemi in Providence
to enter and ocenpy.

Closing of the Divinlty Hall.

T'îe 'rh(oioglcal Session closed on the
9tix ait. '1'hc Board of Superintendence
met lxx the Coilege Hall lxx Gcrrish street,
ai 4 t'. M.. l)r. Forrcsc bcnxg absent, Joint

~i S MvI.ean, Esq., ixt ihe chair.
Prari'r iras otlèrcd bvthe

son, imixexi Dr. King
Xxxi~Axt. s îated ibe coînse of stndv ~

'- lxi îi:cir i'esJ)ective classes, and exprcssed
f Ixexaîcîves well satisfied w'itit the condixct
anti pxolicient'y o!' dxc Students, three ot'
whoxn ixad x'oxnplcted their course of stndv,
the otixer six being o!' the Iir~t and second
year.~.

Axliressc~ to the sindents were then dc-
limerexi hy the 11ev'. Messrs. MeGregor,
]?orrest, and McKniglxt.

AIter dem'otional exercises, Mx~ E. Grant
on licitai!' o!' fixe studenîs, tendercd cordial
thanks tii Mm'. J. S. Mel4ean for providing
for îlxem ait lus owxî e~iextse, a coxxrse of
Lectnres and practicai insirtienon lxi Blo-
caîlun, hv 1'rofesssor Dexalil o!' ])ailxonsie
Coih',.r'. Mr. MeLcan responxlcd, express-
iag cordial synipnxliy witix the students la
ibe work to whiclm tbey 'vere devoîing
îlxextt~clve~a, axxd bis great satisf'actxoa ta
aidin.ç tixiax hy insxxnctions irixicit îhey so
hitzhiv al'pret'iat<.'xl

*'1'Ix~t~ proeeedixîgs werc clnsed lxy prayer
h;~ îiu~' Rev. Dr. King, ~vho eoxnxnenxicd
thexa to dxc care o!' dxc Great Sixepherîl xx?
Israci.

Progreas.
At a nt'*eting o!' utc 1>reshvîerv of Truro

ixeld on the 2txtit uit., Mr. .1. llcxtry Chase
dclirered tite xxsxxai triais for Ordxnatxoxxs,
and îlxese itaving iteen cordinliy axtd nuaxti-
xxtoîx-iv snttaiîicd, tue <)rîUxîaîioti ~vas ap
poixxted to take pince at (Jnslo~v at aux cam'iy
d.t'~.

Mr. Aitxed Dîchie axtd Mr. Jacob Layton.
Staîlînt ~î 'rhco1o~, bai ing comîxletexl
tixcir couîr~e o!' theological sxndy, gave ixi

dxc txsxxaliv prcscrihed trials for license,
wlxich tvere ixigltiy npprom'ed nxxd tixer wcx~c
bath iicextsed to preacît utc everiasting
Gospel.

Distribution of Probatioîiers and
Theological Students.

At a laie meeting o!' dxc Board o!' homo
Miesioxis, dxc foilowixxgaxrangexnenîs ~verc
nîaxde to uneet as fhr as practicahie tue
reqîxireaxenîs o!' Preiîm'îex les up xiii tite
meeting of Synod

Mr. Howard Axcixxb'ild to Truiro Pres-
bvtcry for May, Haixtax for Juxte.

Mr. S:mnxîtei Ardxtlx'xl i to ixîtro eresby-
tex*v front nîldîlie o! '~i x~

Mr. J. K. Bearx.,to to utc I xcsbvierv o!'
York, by speelai rîxîxtuit fuixax lxrst o!' May.

Mr. A. l)iekie, :0 titi. i ui.Jn xety o!' St.
J~'ixxx !'rom hirsc o!' Ma~

Mr. E. Grant, to dx~ Pxesbvtery o? Hall-
fax froxa the hirst o!' Mar.

Mx~. J. 14ittoxx, to the Prcsbyuery o!
Pieton froxa utc lirst o!' ~xIav.

Mr. ~Yxn. Grant, to dxc 1'resbytery o!'
Pictou froxu tixe Iirst o!' May, anti Victoria
and 1?lclxxnoxxd f rota Jutai' l~t.

CÀTECxflsr5.
Mr. Saîxil. Gujun, to Picion Preslxvîcrv

dnring dxc tnoxxrbs of Mac xnxd Yxxno,
tîteux to tue 1>reshvtei'v ot Cape Breton.

i\f r. Cixarl~'s Fx'astr, to York Presix~ tery
to Juîiy IsI, tixt'n to St. Stîpixen l.'resby-
ter~'.

Mx-. J. 'W". MeKeuizie, f0 St. Stenhen
Prr'siîyîery îO Jxîiy Isi, tixen ta the 1?re~-

Mx. David Smitix, b lIali(:,x Preslxyîerv
for Eastcrn Sîxore.

Mr J. F. McCnrdy. ta tito Preslxytcry
of Su. Joixxx.

Presby-tery cf Pictou.
Pîxe l'resbtcr o!' Pxcron tact at John

Knox's Clxxxreh, ~ew (hiasgow, oxx dxc 23d
ait., axxd afuer a srrxxxon hv tue Uev. A.
MeL. Sixtclair, !'roxxt 'ritxts il. 11-14, ~vas
cotusxitutcxl hv titi. Rev. Jas. '1'ixoxtipson,
Moderator, witix wixotxî wcre pres~nt the
1h~vs. David 11ov. John Stewart, GeorgeW'alker, James Ûavne, fl. 1)., 1). B. Blair,
George ]>a:ten~oxt, Geonrc Roddlu-k, John
McKinnon, Alexatuder Boss, K. J. Grant,
A. J. Mowitt, A. MeL. Sinclair, axaxi J. B.
~Vatt, tairtisters, axtil M"ssrs. .Jas. Dawson,
lloderick McGrc~ur, Anfixnxxv Caille. Robr.
Bicitard, Jaxncs MeDonaid, axtri William
Motion, rauittg eiders.

.Afucr tîxe mnixtxttc~ o? tixe iaa.î xncetinn~
~m'as rend auxil sustaincd. fixe Px-eslvvter~
prneecxled ~vitit tite i isitatioxx a!' dxc con-
gu-egatian ~iy dxc Moderatox puwng the
qxtestioxxs of dxc fcxr.aaxla ixt their nsxxal
order to dxc xtxinisiers, eiders and managers
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anti wiih werc satisfactorlly answcrcd.
Ail these oiier-bearers arc endIcavourirrg
faithfuily ta dischargc tire drîties of thecir
respective offices. Tire Gospel is fititlrfuiiy
irrea9cleti - inily visitation, Sabbatir
seirouls arnd pr ne eetns duiy nttcnded
ta. The eiders arc a body af carncest andi
faitinil ina who appear auxions ta (Io
wliat thev eau to proinote tUe spiritutal el
being of tihe congrcgation. Thecy for tire
rnasr part visit andi pi-ay %vith tire families
of their districts, warehi overt lie inorais of
tUe cangregyation in general, attend prayer-
mecetinsi. anid teach. iii the Sabbatr-sclrools.
Tirer rc 3 Sabhath-schoais, 23 tehers,
130 1iupiis, andi 230 volumes iii the S. S.
Library.

The schemes of tire chutrcli an the whlole
are iiberaiy supiîy)rteti. lThewhoie ainorint
coatributeti iast year wvas S104.50.

The managers endeavour faitirfniiy t,)
dIo their tiuty, thonigl thcy have not yet
succet!deti in rai,,inrg an adequate stipeati.
Tiîcy have paiti during tire iast twvo vears
an an average what they proiniseti. 'TUhe
cangregration is flot a strong anc in conse.
quence af Uaving somne ao it in eu i
for the benetit ai other eong-rcgatiqnis
fornîcd in its neighibourhood, but it is
spiri .ý(d and hUberai; anti IL is ta Uc hopeti
that îvith goati management, uniteti and
hiarmonious ca-operatin among its mcmn-
bers under tire biessing ai tUe Groit Headi
of the Churcir, it wiii s>)or rank' among tire
strangcst anti nost prosperous aof the con-
gregations witliin tire bouatis ai tire 1res-
bytery.

The ]?reshy,.tery nnanimausly agreeti ta
record their satisfaction with the mnanner
in whrrch thc inistersi, eiders, ant iman-
agers have becîr dischiarging thecir respcc-
tiv dutnes.

TUe 11ev. 'Mr. Watt hiandeti in Iiis de-
miss.ion of tire congregatian, urgingr vallons
reasans for so doirrg. It wvas ngred( that
it lic aon the table anti that tire con grogaio
ho suninmonct ta appear for their interesr.s
at tire next meeting ai Preshynctry.

The 11ev. Mr. Stewart gave notice that
at thc next ineeting ai Presbytery lic %ould
niove the foiiawinlg "'Overture ta tire Sy-
xrad atient tUe einwment ai a tirird Pro-
fessorsi)in tire Coliege, ai tire Presby-
terian Clrurcl i ofthe Lower Provinces,"
Viz: 'Ilrchrens, tire Synati at its hast meet-
ing- isucti a remit ta the Presbytcries
regarding tire a pointmnent of,a third Pro-
fessr in aur Coliege ta accupy tire chair
vacated hy tire r-esign-iationi of tire 1ev. Dr.
Smith-anti wherea tirere is a defrciency
ai fatis nt tire disposai ai tUe Churehi for
adcquateiy supparting tire two praiessors
raw occupyirg chairs, ivithout ycarly on-
croaching on vesteti fuis-ani wlrcrcas,
twa Professors hawcvcr ighri their attain-

monts, arc ant i ust Uc ovcrtrrsked in carry-
ing ont tire course ai Theaog.ical training
i accordance wvitU tire requiremnents ai tire
Churchi andti ti ivants af cie present age.

«It is irnmbiy overtureti by tUe under-
srt.rred ta tire Synoti ai tire Preshytelars
Churcir ai tie Lowver Provinces, tîrat tliy
in their wistim, devise mnurs for tire
adlequnte endoîvment of at Ieast thrce Pro-
fesborsirips iri aur Tireulogicai Hall, so as
ta give Irape of efficey arrd pcrrnaneacy
ta aur Tireologicai Schooi

M\r. Hoawardl Archibaiti ias appointeti ta
preachi at Little Itarbotir anti Fishier's
Grant on tire first anti second Sabbatirs af
April-tre 11ev. Nir. Stewart wvas appoint-
cd ta preacir at tire former pince art tire
tîrird Sahbatir ai tire samie inortî, rit il k.
it., anti tire 1ev. Mr- Wa.rker rit tire latter
place arr tire sanie Sabirati at 3 1,. -Ni.

Tire Presbytcry agi-ced ta iroit its niext
meeting in Jrohni Knax's Cirurcir, NLew
Glaisgow, ou Tucstiay tire 4thi af May, at

Al . %i., for artiinary business anti for con-
siticring tire praposcd 11ules anti Forais ai
procetinre.

Presbytery of Halifa:z.

Titis Presbytery met arr 'WTdtrsday, 7tlr
ai April, iri ]opiar Grave Cliirei. Pre-
scrit, Rcvs. Dr. Kinîg, P'. G. iMeGregarr,
Jolin Camieron, W. Maxweii, John M ýeLeodi,
Prof. MeCnîiffit, E. Annianti, B. A. Mc-
Curdfy, A. Simapson, Joha Forrcst, A. Gica-
dlerîningc, anti J. \V. Flem ing. J. Fisîror,
anti R. Murray, Eidlers. 1e.W. Dnnif,
ivas ituthorizei *ta take tire nccssriry stops
for tire erection ai %anirone B3ay irîto a
separate corigregation, anti ta riscertaîn
ivhnt îirey arc lirepareti ta do tawards tire
support ai a pastar.-Rev. Johni ]?orrest
airtaineti Icave ai absence for a fetv wccks,
lire liaving matie arrangements for tire
suppiy ai iris puipit.-Mr. Edwvrrd Grant
ivas atlpoiiitetl ta suppiy 'Mauint Ulnineke,
Bedford, anti Wavcrly, tdli îext meeting of

l5rcirycry.Mr.D. Smithr tvis appointeti
ta labour at Shiip ilarbor anti viciriity, uruier
direction ai tire Roe'. B. A. McCrrdy.-
Proafossor ]MclCnigit is ta supîîiy Sîrellrurno
for two ar tirrce Sabbaths in i.-Tlro
1rsbytcry proccedeti ta dispose i reinits
ai Synati vriren a majarity ai mnibers wiia
voteti, voted for tire 11ev. 1. Murray ta Uie
nonrinateti for tire vacant Proiessorsiip.-
Some progresswias matie it r-eising tire
Ries afi Proceduire. Tire niext meeting
wiil Uc miti at 'Musqnnotoboit Harbor, on
wednclsday,, tire -)Gth May' at 2 o'ciock, r.
x., for visitation anti otirer business. A
&riiar mecetingw~ill b irel nitt Meagfirer's
Grant an tire foiiowing day, nit 10.ý a'cioek
-1ev. A. Sinmpson and 11ev. A. Gientien-
ning ta preaci.
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The Presbytery of P. B. Island mot in

the Quea Square Cliurchi, Charlottetown,
on the 31st uit. Tfli ]?rosbytcry mot pria.
cipally to consider tîmo demission of the
Rer. W. Ross, but as a committc appoiaeed
nt a previous meeting, %vas not; ieprcseatod
iii porson, or bv writtoa report, it wvas
dccxncd xîdnisabhe that the case should not
ho fiîîally deeided nt this meeting. T1'le
commissioners prosent were lieard as to thie
amoulit of salary wvhich they could gua.

aroec. Thcy ,soughî a stulîplemeat of £15
for one yoar for the coagregation; ivhii
application tlme Presbytery proinisedl to
reconcnd to Synod in tie eveat of Mr.
Ross's roîîîaining, and tîxe congreg(,ation cii-
gaging to maise £135. At the requcst of
Mfr. Ross, fic aext meeting of Presbytery
iras appointed to ho lîeid nt Wecst Riiver,
on tlîe last XVedaesday of April, %vhen it
is oxpcectecd Uiat the case wvil ho fiaally
dccided. The Presbytery was for soine
tiune cugagcd, in considcriag the proposeil
Itules aud Forais of Procedure, wlucli arc
stili furtlier to bc discussed at a future
Meeting.

SUMMARY OF RELIGIOUS NEWS.
Thxe grecatest serai-religious case of thto

century lias been thiat of Miss Saurn, an
Irish ixun, whio brouglit a suit against lier
"IMother Superior." The muner life of
Couvents %vas cxposed to a blaze of liglit
in whiÇI1 the so-cahiled -' higlier life'> of
ixuas appcared 10 poor adrantage. Tîxe
trial coxîîinued for stventy-oae days. iss
Sauin ob:aiuied a verdict against tic Cou-
vent a ntoii~ ad damageýs to tîxe ex-
tent of £500. The poor nun hiad oftoa
heci liaif-starved-made 10 lick the floon-
to wear a duster on hor lie.;.-rto ont
nîouldy bread, raid in generai sabjected to
a lon)g course of petty persecutioxi, iiidica-
tire of cary, jealousy, malice, petty sî,ite,
and aIl tic usuai accompanimeats of bitter
quarrels. The practical lesson of the trial
is, Beivare of Nuneries, Couvents, and
ereýrying about thora!-Our rendors are
fauihilar with tic perversion of the Marquis
of Buite, one of the richest moui in Great
flnitain. A nobieman occupying a higli
position in Prussia, lias recently gone ovor
to Romie, by the way of high Luthcraaism,
wbich. ta just as bad as Puseyismn.

The flouse of Commons lias suppored,
ivitlî oror incrcansing- iajorities, M r. Glad-
noune s nicasures for tc disestablisimeat
cf tic Iishi Chureli. Only sevea niembers
frora Scotland lbave voted against him.-
The Irisîx Roman Cathohies are pressing
cagely for Separato Schtools, just as the
priests are doing here.-Tlie 1'rosbytcnics
of the Froc Churehi of Scotland biane ben

disclussiag highly important l)rinciples-
the freediom and independence of' te'

Ichurch, and the Kingship of Christ. Some
of the Presbyteries of the establishment
bave been passing resolutions against lay
soltonsagain Mst fe bave Dicsablsmea of
paltonag Mst 0fthem hises La ssed re-
tic Irish Churcli. The United 1Presby-
terians, the Jleformed, and the Free, arc,
withi few exceptions, in favour of Mr.
GladIstone>s policy.-A pamphlet lias been
publishced and widely circu latcd in Scot-
]and, showing the cltire succcss of the
Frcc Churcli in, affording to ail lier mninis-
tors a compensation mnore liberal tlian lias
ever been roacheci before by voluntary
gifts. It proves clearly that chîurchîcs can
ho niaintaiaed on tlie most satisfactory
basis, and can carry on the wvork even in
remote country districts, by, tic libcrality
of t!eir own meaîbers.-Tlîe old aîîd new
Sclîool Assemblies in the United States
are to meet in New York on tlîc 20tlh MNay.
M-auy urge immediate uuion, but it is nos
Iikely that such a stop) cani ho ofFcctedl with-
out another reforcace to, the Preshyteries.
-Our brethren of the l'United Pýresby-
tonnan Cliurol of Amenica" are complain.
ing of the docpletion of their mission
treasury. The mission iii Egypt is SIO,-
000 in debt. la tic last Ilstatement" %ve
are deligltcd1 to rond thiat, Ilini ahi oui'
missions thîcre are mainy indications for

goo0. The suat of brighrier promise nover
sbiiripon us-if ive are ouîly rcady to
follow as le for ivlioso guidance and bloss-
iîîg we bave oftca praycd for leads."

NOTICES, .&CHNOWLEDGB.
MEINTS, &o.

The Treasuror ackaotwledges receipt of the
folloiving sums during the montlî past:

1103E MISSIONS3.

Sydney Mines, per Rev M. Wilson.- .,qà8 00
Salera Ch. Socicty, Green Hill1, for reli-

eious purposes, per Rev G. Patterson 200D0
Prince btreet Clx., Pictou .......... 28 57
Late SeîiniarySewiag, Circle, Truro. 6 ÙO

49 & Miss. Box 3 32J
West River Cong., per Rev G. Roddick 180DO
Calvia Chl., St. John, perliev. Samuel

Houston..................... 21 57
àMiss Ellon Fishier, Mliddle Stewviacke. 10DO
Sîxeet Hlar., per Rev E. A. MIcCtrdy. 2341
flrookfield Section of Rev Mr MeGiil-

vray's Congregation............ 2500O
Bedford, pr Peter Smith .......... 2850
Golden Grove and Saltsprings, per

Itev S. Fraser...... .......... 1400
Leitch's Creek, 0. B., per Re. Dr.

MeLeod ...................... i 135
West St. Peter's, paymieat of proba.

tioners ...................... 25 70
East St. Peter'$ ................ 1000
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F01rEIG.N% MISSIONS.

Sydney .................... $4000
Salemt Ch. sou., for r-eligionis puirposes 160 0
Clvdle and Ilarrington, per Rev' M.

1-lenry ....................... 2000
West Riiver, Per 11ev G. Roddiel .... 20 80
Miss kalella .Iiekens, lier D- l3ayne. 1 00
Calvin ('lnî1reh, st. .Johin.......... 1081
Nîrs Finflay M~1oîlGreen Juill. .. 0 40
Coli-,. oPf 11"ev Dr .enning's, TLoronto,

pet Dri Bavtîe.................. 417
Ilrooliel ...................... 12 36
Gol'h(i n roi'e and saltspriîîgs...13 00

qno>lol>oit ................ 5$G 36
hhirzgi lettienient.......... 073 709
Leitcli's Creek, C. B., per Revi. Dr.

...o'......................i 1135
An answer to Itrayer, per 11ev G. l'at-

t........................2 00
Eat t. L'eter's ................. 1000

Coi. for m asrig't Salent Chtircli
Miss Grace Kerr...........Q so1
Master Gecorge Pxoss.... 2921

MsM.C. I'atterson ... 2 8'21
C. C. lZeid ............ 450

Mas;ter A lex. T1. Friser ... 1 75
Miss jane McKenzic ... 5 5'2ý

.'faggie ........ 1 87à
Mafister Leývi Arehi'ald .... 2 77J

Miss Annie Fraser ......... 2 87J
Mýaster 1't. E. Metaii.... 580

-S37 66
Johin llussel l'raser............... 050
.Arthuîr Mntrrav ................... O 050
Sablah Scl o,'l 1)alhiunsie MtPer

11ev G. 11ddtit'k.............. 140
Sabl'ati Sch"it)a, Rogers Ilii), per 1e'

G. ]loilflck ................... O 040
St. Join Ch. Motncton, pur 11ev J. D.

Mnllrray .............. ......... 1030
Cornw'ahis;N~lt, per 11ev J. hIogg. . 2.332J
Missionaty b~ox in leiniiy of ŽNei1 Bol-

long, l'e'Hlarbor ............. 164;
G. W'. Baver, tlittlt. Hlarbor, S10,;1,

Anle Bavier, 0 75 .............. 1781
Pppr ,iteiviacke, l'y 11ev Dr Stnith:

Card of Mi.-, S1usan Creelinan. .S:2 .19
Atoinette Forbes. O M,1

LityFulton...1 56
HIeînietta Sxnith.. 21:3

44 Rachel Stnfith...1 95
4 Alinelil Cox... O 06)

Miss L. Di lo>p, Meadow's Vale 1240
PIîiii 1~~~~~pa YonBry .31O54J

" .. rchl'ldILof' Branehi 1 2.5
Hlarriet Archibald, Gohun O0751 4 4

Sisb. S~h>iE. R. St Mary's, 1 qitr.,
per Mi..s .ine Campbeill.... ..... 170

Mnsqn"(iboit, per 11ev I. Sedgwick:
Bal'. schon, D"envie Bok p

Mper Stinet. ....... 050
)is'y ho% in ','I G. Pathers. O050

Bal'. ý5CltoI in North Sehool
Rotai, Iliddle Seutlement ... 1 50

Bible tO'lss a lit le Manse ... 3 09O
Miss .iblîie .1. riarnitoi.... O 075
Sal'. Sblini llntebinson Set-

(binlt, U. S............ 1 75
Mliss E. Archbi-l, MIdi.... O 045 8 45

Per 11ev James Fowler:
Coi. l'y Miss Cassie Canuipbeli,

Bîas., River............. SIS.)
Coi. l'y Miss Anntie Brown,

Bass River ............ 2 .)G
Col. l'y MissàMarýy C. Steveil-

soMolis River ......... 3 37

East st. Peter's ................
7 82
438

SU1'PLZMENTMfA L'Y D
saleiii Ciiurch Society, l'r rvligh'tus

Calv'in Churcli, St Jom)f ... ... 19 27
St John's Chutrell, Moileoil ... Il D
Brookfield .. ....... 0
GTolden Gxrove and Sait Springs .. 2 20
Knox (Ijurcli, Plictou, per 1ev A.

Ross, S5S, additional to $21 f'orinerlv

Econoiny aiîd Five Islandts, per. Rev J.
1MCG. 1MeRay.............. 12 32

Bast St. Peter's ................. 9 17
iv [Forttune and Grand River... G 667

EDUCATION.
Salem Clh. soc. for religionsb putr)oseq 250DO
lirookfieldl................ ..... S 5 lo
East St. Pettr's ................... 8 67

svNOD s'U~N.
Salent Cli. Soc. for religions PurIposCs 1200
Calvin Clitirch, St. 301111 ......... 10 00

Feon CIIXYIQUY USO'
Mliss Ehlen Fýiqler................ 100

FOlt INSTITUTION FOR flUAI ANI)XMB
Saicîn Ch. Soc. for religions pnrposes 10 00
colevted ini Miffile Sv:nlvîiîent, Ms

quodoboit, l'y ;Nlr. F. MecKetîzie... 1 25
MICMAC MSiN

Saleni Ch. Soc. for religivo purposes 10 00

PAY.NE,\7TS FOR "RECORD."
'rite Ptubli,,hIer aceknowvledlgi, receipt of' the

ft'llowing suins:
Mis MntSiî,Selbunu ........ S0 50

J. A. McDoîîald, Esq.. Sherbrooke. .. 12250
Rol'ert TrotterEs. Antigonishi. i 100
Mr M. MeFadyan, MAounut Ciiacke ... 1 25
le. W. Gý'eorge, ]isq., .Auffiest........ 0 0
Rev 'r. L. N' iclioisoi, ltiv. Clînîlo, ILi 1B. 500
lZev S. Fiaser, New Brunm-wick...10 50
Mr Donald McKay, Earlt'îwn .... 050
11ev G. Patterson, Green Jill....27 50
Hlalifax........................ 450

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TuE E ANY) I(IE<NIE<it s

under the control of a Coniînittee of Svnod;
anîd is pl'lished nt hIliftî*x l'y Mr. Jans
BAitN.s

Single copies, 00 cents <.3s.) estel>. Any ost
rrnitting One Dollar -ill be eîîtitled'to a

,8?~i copy for two years.
C'r cpics and iil>n'aîrds:, to, oneo sddre-55,

50 cents ('-s. Gd.) per coî.y.
For cvery fen copifs- ordered to oneo addrcss

an additional copy -will l' e entf>'cc'
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